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8-rutb tocara no maoli, bolvo at no human obrinc, occko neither place nor applause : sbr onln aal/J*-bcarinq

When all nature In lulled to ronoRc, 
And «ilonce reign", like u of dcsth.

Hweet the sound of tho zephyr that blow« 
Through tne branches its bglm laden breath.

Like tho voice of the frolicsome fairies
To their queen singing somo glad to me glee, 

Yet, no voice SOutpls «<: sweet an dll Miry'«
When «ho whiaporod her loro unib mo

When tho brook in the sunny gla/e glides. 
Or the wood winds thro*  dn o'erhung,

Free its laugh m it hierriJ
The moss-cove ow among;

Rippling llg ing never.
Yet, me ».>.»■ »u> mu.h by half.

Was tho ppiness true teeming ever
,_Ja my '« free, light-hearted laugh.

• When the doe from her covert upstarts 
At the yelp of tbc leash looeeuod bound«,

Then adnwn tho hillside reck lc«« darts. 
And o'er bouldpr or streamlet-span bound«

LlghVior foot land, and «oft I« their touch, 
As from scent and sight sock« she tv slip.

Yet. to my hearing softer than such 
Was my Mary'« light, rollicking trip.

But alas I «ho has gone from my sight.
Yet, wbpn I am lonely and sad, ,

In spirit, all happy and bright.
She comes my lone heart to make glad; 

With her whisper, her laugh and her trip,
And tolls mo when over death's tide

I shall go, In the pale boatman'« «hip. 
She will meet me In J.»y and in pride.

Interest I D£ Statements In ICeforcncc 
to the .Shake cm.

l.KTTKK PHOM AN KX KI.OKI».

Ed. J«»URMAU:--Bcihg_x<lovoie»l reader of 
(our very excellent Journal, and being great- 
y interested In thcj>r»)gres«ivc-d<>velopment of 

tho revealed, liberal and sclontl'flc religion of 
the so-called Bplrltualism, now fast gaining a 
nermanenl fool hold among mankind, (in which 
fact I greariy rejoice, and bless you for the 
active real you manifested In promulgating 
the truth in Spiritual philosophy against error 
In tho hydra-he&dod. If not monster headed, 
Moses HulU I am Induced to pen an article 
for your consideration, and -publication, if 
you will, concerning Sbakerlsm bo strongly 
preached by Eldqr F. W. Evan«, and other 
enihuilasta of that peculiar fraternity of 
Christiana 1 shall have to speak whereof 1 
know, truths hard to be gainsaid, add Jor 
which thoy doclaro me crazy or Insane; a fob! 

•and tho like, and when I told ono of the mem
bers of tholr «ociety that my change of mind 
came by honest convictions of truth, and that 
I had as good a right to my opinion asjhe 
bad, I was plainly told I had not.

Having boen among that people fortyfyear«, 
oducatad when a child In tholr faith, and ac
cording to their custom allowe»! no opportu
nity to attend any other cbtfrch or schools 
than tbelr own, I was greatly biased In favor 
of their doctrinal Old and Now Testament re- 
vealod religion, until within a fow years past I 
found access to books and periodicals .written nj j._„»
and published by Spiritualists and liberal/
minded mon and woman, by which tho «cales 
of bigotry and theological nuperstillon were 
gradually removed from my oyes. Being of a 
communicative turn, I began to openly advo
cate what they (tho Bbakera) pleased to call 

. heresy and Infidelity, dangerous to their idea 
1 of salvation.

To say tho 8hakor« havo no good redoutnlng 
qualities, would be absurd; and it would bo no 
lees absurd 'to say they havo no failings, or 
that theirs Is tho only tru¿ rellgtop; which 
latter they emphatically claim to possess.

I havo no objection« to tbolr claiming nil 
Stuily deserve; but when thoy claim for 

nlni8tcrsin/a&&ftfy, which they virtually 
do, I and all unprejudiced mon must demur.' 
Twenty of tho forty years 1 «pent among 
Ihím, I labored oonaciontiously as an oidor, a 
deacon, and a preceptor or caretaker of chil
dren In the first family of the’ fttst or Partal 
Society of all the elghtoen Shaker societies In 
existence. It Is an old saying, "Our eyeo are 
given to soo from us." Educated from child/ 
hood »to look upon outsiders.,as totally 
depraved and on tho broad road to that pjace 
which smells of fireaud in union
with my follow Shakers, felt quit« confident of 
salvatlop. and was made ha n my blind-
noas, and continued so fal to tho rules
and principles of their faith, no fault was 
laid at my door, until, as I said before, by 
reading such publication« as tho BplrituallsUo 
,papers, etc., as are published by yourself and 

others. ' ' / .
I havo mentioned that tho Shakers claim 

Infallibility, for their first ministry, living at 
Mt. Lebanon, or more properly New Lebanon, 
N. Y. TPov. tho ministry, will not, or dare 

■ not, own such high atete of perfection person
ally; but still they allow the flittering people 
to call them “Tho Lord’s Holy Anointed." 
Their will in counsel la to be,.or has to bs. re
ceived unequivocally as the inU ot God to the 
K)lo under their august rule. Buoh then are 

grounds upon which they should be, and 
have bean, looked upon by the majority of 
Shakers; and quite certain it is if their wlU Is 
God’s win. it must bo infallible since God la In
fallible in all that ho will«, •

, '• Now, Mr. Editor, ataco Elder F. W. Kvana 
-and other Shaker bold that

of God, and that tholr-» I, the only infallible 
theoretic Spiritualism in thia world, that thev 
arc the pure in hejrt who alone of all earth ■ 
Inhabitants will ever see God, why Is II 
that the abominable Woodhull lam In allowed 
to take sum deep root among them alb we may 
inly infer, from the fart that within a few 
month« last past, they have been pleased to 
apeak of tho female leader of the socialistic 
promiscuity problem In'tho familiar ami co 
•tearing name of "Bister Victoria," which•tearing name of "HlBtcr Victoria, 
they Mirclv did in a vrtalu number of the 
S\ik/r .¡nJ Rnd why. if lheir leaders
have the Bpiritof Christ, did u»il the ehler»— 
i»i>mctimes called watchmen on tho wall« of 
Zion, diicern and forbid several of their female 
members from practicing Woodhull promts• 
cuity with tho men of tneir choice, and by 
which mean« four babies, two of them bounc 
Ing twins, as wo learh in actually tho case from 
a notice wc find in the Borkihiro County 
Eiglt printed in Pixtsflold, Mass., a village in 
the «me county, and- but a few hours drive 
from the «»K-icty of Shakers where s^cb base 
promiscuity Oi»»k place*

Again, why 1« It that the first infallible. 
Go») willing Shaker minlilry where I once 
lived, actually «pllered a debt /y>f forty thou« 
and dollar« to be contracted by a man of oily 
Words, whom they placed at the head of u 
family of thirty or forty member«! Why, let 
me ask. If they have the discerning spirit of 
Christ, did they sutler such a catastrophe to 
come upon the center family of whom I wm 
then a covenant member Tho center 
family had to shoulder tho burden of 
liquidating all those unjust debts; beside« -it
yw the mean« of breaking up tbc family agd 

_-Scattering them away, here and there, ^tfre-there, Ah ̂ re- 
over the will of the ministry appointed, flow 
ever heart-rending theso Beparsllng «cene» 
proved to old associates and dear friend«.

When a company of Shakers come among 
you progressive Spiritualists, anil talk amt 
ring all honey and roeos about tholr beaqtiful 
Eoapol religion, know you, Mr. Editor, them 

i quite another «ide to tholr hallucinatingdoc- 
trines, which they arc mighty Ingentoua In 
keeping out of sight of lheir would b$ vic- 
lima te the slavery and abject bondage which 
I anr>hundreds of other« havo too sorrowfully 
experienced to t>e in tho least mistaken.

I write from no malice toward« Individuals 
whom I have been forced to leave among the 
Bhakcra. 1 have many dear friends there who 
aro «till under tho ban of old Biblo superstition 
aiid early education. I am sorry to be do 
barred from tbclr society. But so it 1«; all who 
by any means c»tract religious views con 
trary to what the Bible supports the 8hakcr 
Brethren and Hlstcra in living out, must try, 
«A best they can, to content themselves with a 
total separation either by personal Interview 
or by letter. If they yield to the wishes, coun
sel and custom rigidly enjoined upon tho 
saints.

Tho Shaker communities are all looking fond 
ly as the.last resource from which to «ustaln 
tneir number« and religion, to the thousands 
of Bplrituallsts, great number« of whom they 
arc silly enough to bellove will soon ignore 
the world, flesh and devil, and lo’ln tholr 
sombre ranks, that they may escape death, heli 
and damnation, as well as the frqwns and ter
rible Judgments of a merciful God whom, ac
cording to their belief and spirit manifesta
tions, allows himself to get outragoously angry 
and vindictive In bls epithets against hla erring 

" i« and daughter« of earth; and very especially 
-------- J—1 .jóse who turn away from Shaker- 
Ism to tho moro scnalble doctrino of true. 
.Bplrltualism. Of tho truth of which I havo 
|u«t penned, I could amply convlnco you, Mr. 
Editor, by quotations from their lately revealed 
Bible; a copy of which I have under the litio 
of "Divino Book of Wisdom.’’ Bald book is 
a very marvelous production, and hotorogen- 
eou« commingling of truth and error. Io II 
tho Idea of a personal Devil, an eternal self 
existing being, whose great miaalon 1«, as 
somo of their writer« declare, expressly to 
provo by temptation, the allegiance of tho 
•alnti and of tho free agency of mon—claim
ing that without a Devil, man could no be a 
free agent, since, as the Old Testament de
clare« that "God 1« tempted of no man, neither 
tempteth he any." I was once weak enough to 
bellove In such doctrines, and even believed 1 
was Inspired of God, or his agent« to write a 
lengthy communication In support of that, 
now to me absurdity., I presume there are 
many Spiritualists as woll as other outsido of 
tho palo of Shaker theology whooo^Ereoologl- 

.cal organization is well calculated to draw 
them into a cloae membership of somo Shaker 
community. But this I know that not more 
than ono person out of forty abide with them 
until tho dissolution of tholr earth form, -no 
matter whether they Join them in childhood, 
or manhood.

And what wonder is it, when lheir internal, 
rigid and Intolerant rule« -and by-laws forbid 
nearly or quite all innocent recreations—but. 
little or no visiting near and dear relations 
who choose to "live outside—suflering but a 
very limited correspondence by letter with 
dear friends in the wido world, and even that 
little must be Inspected by the elders of tho 
church, before II can pus out or be circulated 
Inside the community of celibate*.  In fact, 
one may not even visit lheir own-religions 
brethrebsnd sisters, though but the next door 
neighbors or family, save by permission. Tho 
rule« are eo very strict that no one may retain 
a photographic picture of their own blood 
rela’ivee, however near and dear. The sacred 
ties of Daturel consanguinity have to be all dis
carded; and even a kiss of the sexes is dis
owned. and male and female must never pass 
upon the stairs, loot peradventare, a touch, 
which is forbidden, may take place.

As to the beautiful doctrine of Spiritualistic 
and more sensible and liberal religion now 

rising to bleu mankind, in so far as It goes to 
teach that family ties of love and atlcctlon’ 
will exist after death of our earthly form«, 
they can not accent it. because it mitigates 
against their doctrines of Christian celibacy, 
which Jous taught, and which he probably 
borrowed from the Jewish sect of Euenee, 
among whom he 1« »id to have -passed the 
major part of his early life.

I feel it my duly to warn Hplrituallsta’not to 
be deceived by any «lick outside appearance, 
«»ily speeches, or novelty In the Shaker Bible 
theory for present or future «alvation. Elder 
Evans Ims a j-ecullar tact in dispensing convic
tion, but inllolte«lma|lv small in hla ability to 
retain souls In the faith, when they come to 
»earn all about tho »lark or Inside ways of the 
Shaker»

It has been rising of two years since my 
libera) view» le»i mo out from under the han-of 
BhakerHiM. Boon after I left, I wu ¿Tiered a 
libera! sum of money if 1 would write a series of 
letter« for a weekly journal, published it. the 
county of Columbia, N. Y., but fearing to 
hurt tho hotter feelings of my old ami cs 
teemed personal friend« still In the moshes of 
false theology, I refused to write; and wr oven 
it la with reluctance I write the preceding 
[aragraphs, knowing that it must come to the 

now ledge of these dear ok| friends; ycX to 
caution your readers—our dear Spiritualists 
(not those of the Wood hull! lee however), do I 
content to give thte brief expose of that egotis
tic and in merely Bible-bound sect of Christians. 
I now bcroovo that they arc doomed to great 
disappointment so far m it regards true Spirit
ualists Joining them in any great numbers. T 
alst» believe their existence as a people 1« but a 
matter of time; at least, unless they adopt 
more rational view« of what must constitute n 
welcome ami worthy religious system of life 
and salvation.

The Bbak&rt unjustly withheld from me tefr 
thousand ddllar« Or more when I left, as I had 
toiled for litem about forty years, and they 
only gave me |IOO cash, and my clothes ami 
a few tools. 1 told them I ought to have al 
least one thousand dollars, but no. they would 
not bear to that, for I bad signed their cove 
nant under influence of a prejudicial ©duca 
lion, therefore 1 am now a poor man.

E I). Blauman
•Circleville. ().

"Tint OTITKR BID1C," FROM A SHAKKH, KI.I’BH 
1 LOH AH.

El ler l/mias of tho Watervlcll settlement of 
Shakers, and Giles B. Arery of .New Lebanon, 
wero-prcscut lately at a Lyocnrd Hall meeting 
at Troy. N. Y. In tho morning Giles B. 
Avery addressed thu meeting In the evening 
Elder Izimas delivered a sermon bn "The 
Bplritualism with which Shaker« can asso
ciate." He spoko substantially as follow«:

To many thousands, the association of tho 
Bhakcr« with Spiritualists, la an anomaly that 
can »carcely bo surpassed. To tho gcqcral 
mind, the Shakers are the very antipodes of 
Bplrituallsts, the former being known as clear- 
shaven men, follower« of an old woman, yet 
haters of women, while the latter havo been 
represented as long haired apoilles of hla 
Bsntanlc Majesty, whose highest ambition Is 
to lust after women; while the women of 
either das« return the compliment of men- 
hallng and men huotlng! B.nno havo learned 
the case dlflerently. Mlles Grant, tho .Ad
ventist, and others declare that tho "BBakers 
and Spiritualists are half brothors—having one 
father—tho devil I and both systems being 
founded on Ba tap’« Ho 'thou «halt not surely 

• die!’ " Baylng/nolhlng of our chagrin, we 
think thla^s tho best compliment the devil 
ever received; and If he ba« confessed and for
saken bls Blns, as all good Shakers do, we 
promise a wonderful change Ik socioty, and 
that poor dovil *w  111 lose nearly Rll of hla fol
lowers.

But what Is a Shaker’ If It mean« any
thing In truth, It is an iconocla|l, a destroyer 
of all the lams that sub|titui4 holy prayers 
and goodly song« for holy llvlig; a follower 
and rt Hector of the principlespurity, peace, 
united Interests and worldly unapottedness. 
And what is a Spiritualist! Ha Is an Infidel 
to all the tarns tho Bbatfers wotild destroy; a 
bcllcyer In ghost«; and a po«lll#o wltncw, that 
thoplost BplillUal life Ia entirety iron from all 

tfleahly lu«ts. Thus I definor« Spiritualist, 
having Itrmy nrind some of its, best represen
tative men and women, whoso life«, 1 have 
Sodd reasons .to believe are Just like the 

bakers In freedom from fleshly Lusts.’ Shak
ers and Spiritualists are one in their experi
ence of spirit communications. We are an 
organized body, having arrlvod al our father’s 
and mother’s houao, while they are prodigals, 
who are desirous of organization,*  but havo not 
yet surmounted the coast of a permanent basis. 
The majority confine their adhesion to the 
name, from the facts of spirit phenomena, and 
their freodom from erroneous theologies. 
Hence, they marry, fight, drlok and .smoko, 
and worse, Just as the spirits with whom they 
come tn ntpporf dally engaged in evil To 
such, all beyond this life la "Bammer-land;" 
and though It will feel more like summer than 
winter to them, yet they will find themselves 
plagued by the same habits there, and will not 
be permitted to walk the streets of the New 
Jerusalem, until they have bld all ^spiritual 
habits g»Mxl riddanoo.

But repreeentatlvo Shakers and aplrltaalists 
receive their instructions from higher heavens 
than these, and depart here, horn every un- 

_—■,--------. ••Bummsr-
’ eart ball tho horrors 

. could we not havo
better than streets pared with gold, and ohll- 

- ------------_______ ---- --------- of joy; 
of 

.____  - ___ _ ------------------ ____________ in
Spiritualism. Ann Leo was a vislonist—came

spiritual practice: and thia 
land." Itemovd from our e 
of unsplritnallly, and c 

dren playing in them through an exccu 
(Zach. 8 SJ The origin and qonitauuoi 
our Shaker polity had theta fouadaflou

to thia county by spirit direction, predicted, 
io the darkest hour of the revolution, the sure 
succca» of the colonies, and that God was 
thus working out a lam! Of Canaan for all 
conscience depressed fugitives (*tjr  govern 
ment is still directed by spiritual mediumship, 
an»! disconsolate we should be If angelic min 
Istratlons should be withdrawn The R«jch 
osier rapping« were expected by u« long before 
they appeared ;We are convqfsaBt wUh tlio 
general literature of Spiritualists, ami thuAjct 
tho index of the sign» of their times. We 
were disgustc»! at reading th® proceedings of 
tho last National Convention held In Chicago. 
Ami upon the rcaullr of that convention 
every true Spiritualist should demand tho 
line of demarcation drawth^ There vulgar 
speeches were made, there free'.lusters gaimnl 
control and created a complete division upon 
th»’ social question, ami litis ia junt what the 
spirit predicted from this platform two year« 
So You must draw line«, and lake

lea with D»via E Imonda. Dinton, Bril 
tan, Hsrdlpgo, Starbuck, Walers and Nellie 
Brigham, the Shakers, mid thousand« of others, 
or be numbered with tbc Hulls an»l their lu«t 
Incarnated rabble. There Is no middle 
ground, for *lis  through the machinations of 
this ring of superlative deviltry, the angelic 
Cognomon of Spiritualist la synonymous with 

'libertine and prostitute, as la in 1»m> many 
cases made true We have seen the possibility 
of Victoria Wtxxlbull A Co , being the means 
In God’a hands fur the largest reforms for 
Spirituality, and if thoy have sold out to tho 
devil, they merit Hie supreme disgust of every 
Spiritualist—until they repent. But thanks 
bo to Warren Chase who relieves our disgrace 
somewhat by the assertion, "We have taken 
ourselves clean out of Spiritualism"—-true; and 
thoy now carry the flag of that scarlet woman 
whose homo Is the habitations of devils, tho 
hold of every feul «niril and cape of every 
unclean bird. To tho name of tree-love, we 
make no objection; but we want Ia» be assured 
that those wno carry it are not bcamcarod by 
tho rage of some big-headed meu, and many 
silly hearted women—free lust. We havo free 
lovo amoDg pte Dbakcrs, and while it teaches 
us to loveeach other with unsurpassed freedon^ 
It noverlaeloM has kopt me ignorant and 10 
noocnl -if the dillcrence of sex, which I do_nol 
kaow, nor want to know; and then 1 challenge 
any man'lo lovo bis lover,'dr hl« wife with 
greater lovo than I do my gospel slaters I
• But it is not free lovo that theso lust-man- 
goring fiends are seeking. They use the hor
rid tongue of the serpent to captivate the 
unwary into the snare at free love, and it ^s 
soon seen la moan tho right to lust after and 
prostitute overy man's wife oxccpl or besides 
hi« own. With such so called Bplrituallsts wo 
can not associate. To those married, lining 
Uvea ordered by the laws of nature's God, wo 
havo no objoclion. Wo do say that this Is 
natural, honest and right. Yet thtfre will ap
pear to such some day, a «pirituai ray, reveal» 
ing a higher life than this; and then, tbit 
which was right to do down cellar or in the 
kitchen, would be very Inappropriate to 'do In 
your spiritual parlors. And thus we look 
upon leading Bplrituallsts tho world over as 
honest, God serving reformers. Hero in Troy 
you have some of the noblest men and women 
In Spiritual rank« that 
tho world over.
others before them had, tho slurs of living 
"too near tho Bhaker lino of life," yet they are 
only loo glad to have these charges true. The 
law of hoaven Is love; and though its name 
has boon unsurpod by passion, and profanod 
to unholy usos through all lime, «till Its angel
ic principles are true and olcrnaj. /

that can be foiiod looking ¿jiBtened 
And those have, as 'many, -were air

Another Ix*tter  lYoni Washington.

Ed. Jouknai.:—Pleaso allow mon fow word« 
In autwer to J. C. Smith in your last issue, 
to aay that I am exceedingly glad tho Spirit
ualists Of Washington do abhor tho Hull tribe 
of—Wjjodhulllim, and I rejoice that a little 
printer'« ink has forcod tho President and So
ciety Into an unequivocal position on that 
point.

The Society 1« at last placed bv its President 
on the anti Hull platform, and the object of 
my rebellion la accomplished. Long may It 
nourish under the anti Hull banner. J. G’. 8. 
has «lightly mistaken the tenor of my reason« 
for withdrawal. My. wife withdrew shortly 
after tho Chicago Convention, but I waited to 
too what action our Society would take, fool
ing confident*  that suitable resolutions would 
Tm) passed and published to show tho world 
where we stood on the filthy question, and 
such resolutions wore offered in the Society, 
but the resolution that was passed, was cal
culated to satisfy no ono, and was not publish
ed. Itwras a sort of Gordian Riddle that no 
one could unravel, but each could construe ac
cording to his fancy, eome thinking It re
pudiated Wood hull Lam, while others thought It 
repudiated nothing but dictation, and avoldod 
the main question at Issue, hence tho President 
and Vice President both resigned their posi
tions for opposite reasons—one because II was 
snUHulLand the other because It was ndt In 
conclusionT-would aay 1 do not object to asso
ciating with Bplrituslists who abhor Hullism, 
to hare is my hand to J. O. 8. and all others 
who do abhor IL , Richard IIobrrts.

Washington, D. C.

Alluding to the Bibbath, the CVMmm Union 
lays that - th6 only reason* for keeping one 
day rather thaa another la the noooMlty for 

the part of the whole community

\ ICciiinrkiihlc <’mm* of tin*  Kn- 
• rouernmi( of u I.I» ing Per*  on 

Through a 1>\ ing One.

In N»» I. of the new German monthly, /'»y- 
rAuetit I’rof Dr I’erty. of Bern
Switzerland, the well known author of several 
sciynllfle works on. thu mystl» phenomena of 
human nature, r«-|M>rts a well- authenticated 
fact of the apparition to. an.! the entrancing of, 
a living by a dying person, at the distance of 
100 miles The entranced person was the wife 
of thu ItiMlau Imperial Counselor, Mr. Alex
ander Aksakow, who for year« has bMQ 
working zealously and successfully for the 
caT«c <»f Spiritualism, and 1« n»iw tbc editor 
of the above-named German Spiritual monthly. 
We give below the translation of Madame 
Sophia Aksnkow's Interesting story, as «he 
staled it U. I’rof I’erty, preserving as carefully 
as possible, the character of >cr impressive 
narration K

At the limo of tho event I am afiout loro- 
late, In IBM, [ was but nineteen years of age, 
and ha»l no Idea of Spiritualism, the very 
name of which I had. never heard. Being 
strictly educated in the orthodox Greek re
ligion, I was far from all superstition, nor nat
urally Inclined to mysticism cr eccentricity, 
on tho contrary of a-ste&dly, serene and Jovial 
disposition. * We lived. In May. 186&. in the 
County town of Romanoff BoriMOgliebsk, in 
the DiBtrict of Tafotlaw My «later In law, 
marriod to a physician. Mr. A T HcnglrocJ, 
at that tlrqo resided with her husband." an 
employe of the Crown. In the County-town 
of Ranncnburg in tho District of lljùan. Tho 
distance which Mparuted.ua was about 100 
miles, and io consequence of the overflowing 
of the streams in spring, wo had been for a 
long limo without.any news from my sister in
law, without, however, feeling in any way un
easy about it, because »wo ascribed her sllonoo 
to tho caMMj J list mentioned.

It was on the night of tho 12th of May 
when after baying said my usual prayer and 
taken leave »if my llulo daughter, thon six 
month« old, whoec cradle stood In my room a 
few yards tibm my bed. an»l in my sight, I 
laid down ¿nd commenced reading somo book. 
While thus engaged I heard tho largo clock In 
the hall strike midnight 4 laid my-book up
on the night table near me. and raised myself 
up a little upon my loft elbow to extinguish 
the candle. At this very moment 1 beard dis
tinctly the door of the antoroom, leading 
to the hall opened, and manly steps enter
ed the latter. I was sorry to have extinguish
ed tho light, lx-ing sure that thointrudor could 
bh nobody else but the valet of my husband, 

.who then was a district-physician, and tba| 
Nicolai camo to s^nnounotf that some patient, 
as frlquontly occurred, had sent for tho doc
tor. 1 wondered, however, that the servant 
had en le rod himself instead of any chamber
maid, who was charged with the announcement 
in such cases. Leaning upon my left arm, I 

1 to the approaching steps, and as they 
already heard In the parlor adjoining my 

bedroom, tho doors of which wore always left 
open at night,'I crlod, " Nicolas, what »io you 
want!" No answer came, the steps coming 
nearer and nearer, and at last close upon mo 
and Just behind tho screen which was «land
ing before my bod. Then only ip unutterable 
confusion I throw myself back upon the cush
ions. Before my eye« in the front corner of 
the room «tood a shrine, before which always 
burnt a night-lamp, by tho light of which the 
wot nurse used U> nurse and swathe tho baby 
whilst she slept herself In tho same room be
hind the screen at the bead of my bed. By 
the light of that lamp 1 could now distinctly 
discern that tho intruder, who had taken a 
cIom position at my left, was my brother in
law, BonglrerJ, but In an attire totally strange 
to mo—a large, black, monk-like gown, and 
with long, black hair hanging dpwn upon hla 
•boulders, afii a big, round beard, such as I*  
never had seen him wear since I\ knew him. 
1 tried at once to cloeo my oyos, Out I could 
not. I felt my body becoming completely 
rigid. Incapable of any motion, and even my 
voice gone and myself unable to /ry for help. 
1 retained only tho full power of hearing and 
vision, and tho faculty of oompfohondlng what 
was going on around me, so much so, last on 
the following day I oould most accurately slate 
at/whal hours the nuroo had arisen to nurse 
and swalho the child, etc. . «

, - ' In this condition 1 remained from-19 o'clock 
till 8 In the morntag of the 18th, and during 
this time I witnessed the following events: .

The intruder stepped close up to my bed,. 
and standing al my tail and turning his face 
toward ma, bo pul hla left, doadly cold hand 
upon i ------- - saying aloud, “ Klin my
handr powerless to free myself
by any lenially resisted tho com
mand with all my will power. As if gubssing 
my purpose, he pressed his hand closer adainal 
my lipa and repeated still louder and 
commAudtag^.^Kiss thia handr

much so. that I 
the weight and 
upon my mow 
and would not yield. At that 
wot-nnree arose for the first time and I hoped
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Mr. C. Blaniland Wake, on the above subject, 
a» follows:

Whether what la known *i  Modern Spirit
ualism Is true or false, Il must bavto an equal 
Influence on those who believe II to be t 
As being, then. Influential for good or for 
over the lives of thousands of people. Ila 
nomens are deserving of most careful atten
tion For the nine reason, the analogous phe
nomena which have been from lime to lime 
observed among uncultured peoples are also 
worthy of study There is little doubt that 
nearly everything which has been done by 
modern Spiritualists has been performed from 
lime Immemorial by the 8hamon». or sorcery 
doctors, of the Turanian and silled tribes of 
the American and African continents. The 
two great essentials required In either case are 
the oxlstencc of disembOtHed «pirite and medi
um« through whom they can communicate 
with man. A« to the former, I much' doubt 
whether thore Is any race of uncivilized men 
who aro.not firm believers In the existence of 
«pirite, or ghoets. In moat caeca, and probably 
In all originally, these are the spirite of dead 
men. who are thought, for a lime at least, to 
wander about the scenes of their material life, 
and occasionally to make their presence known 
by sounds*  or by a visible appearance 8n 
great Is the dread of ghosts among many of 
such peoples that they will hardly venture out 
of their huts After dark, and when any person 
Is compelled to do so he Invariably carries a 
light, although he would not have the slightest 
difficulty in finding bls way without Ite aid. 
NA Is Ine 
lllxod race*  Th 
tribe Is the so 
merely a tool In th 
hh Influence I» 
over, or, at 1 
denizens of the^ptnt-worjp. 
la able to bewitch his own enemies nr those of 
the persona whereeek the exercise of hl« »upcr- 
nsturai power, and on the other hand, to dis
cover tho origin of the disrate under which 
the sick man is wasting away, and to remove 
it from him should tho spirit» Vo propitious 
Tho sorcery doctor of an African tribe, like 
tho showman of the Mongol, Is In fact a very 
orsclo through hia supposed power of rcéelv- 
lng'communlcations from his Inttrstoriai «»- 
statante. Moreover, the means bv which he 
becomes tn rappt^t with the Bplrll world, is 
exactly tho same as that employed by tho Bplr 
Ituallit, although the mode In which the ateflk 
umlstic condition ta Induced may often bo very 
dlflerenl. Whether arrived al by a process of 
mesmerism, or by means of a ceremony at
tendo«! with great physical aud mental excite- 
ment, or. on the other hand, induced by ex
treme exhaustion, or whether It Ts esused by a 
kind of Intoxication, the condition required Is' 
tho one of trance. The most simple mode of 
attaining It Is nrobably the self-m<j»meri»m of 
the Zulus of Natal, an Intense concentration 
and abstraction of the mind, giving tbo clair
voyant faculty. Canon »Callowayrstates that 
this process of "inner divination" tacommonlv 
practised by herd boys for tho purpose of flp«l- 
Ing calilo which have strayed; and II is even 
used as a means of escape by those who are 
threateneilvith destruction by a Jealou« chief.

Th!, clairvoyant power, which ta Intimately 
connected with Spiritualism, Is by some people 
ascribed to spirit communication. Thus, says 
Scheller, among the Laplanders, When tho 
Devil lakes a liking to any person in his in- 
fafley, hò haunts him with severa) apparitions. 
Thoso who aro token thus a second time, see 
more vision« and gain groat knowledge. If 
they aro seized a third limo they arrivo to tho 
perfection of this aet, and bçcomoso knowing, 
that without the drum (the magic drum which 
answers to the tomb«>prine of the Mongol and 
tho rattle of the American Indian), they can 
sea things al the greatest distances, and ate so 
posas* sed by tbe devil, that they see them even 
against their will. Scheffer adds that on hta 
oomplaining against a IÀpp on account of his 
drum, tbs Lapp brought it to him. " and con
fessed with tears, that though he should pan 
with It. and not make him another, be should 
havo the same visions as formerly;" and he 
Instanced In the traveler himielf. giving him 
" a true and relation ” of- whatever
had ha to him In hta J-Rirncyto Lap
land. complained, moreover, that "he 
knew not how to make use of hta oyea, since 
the thing« altogether distant were presente«! to 
them.” According to Glans Magnus the Lap
land Shamon " falls into an ccstacy and Ite» 
for a short time as If dead; in the meanwhile 
hta oompanlon takes great care that no gnat or 
other living creature touch him; for hie soul 1« 
carried by some ill genius into a foreign coun
try, from whence lt is brought bafk. with a 
kol/a, ring, or some other token of hta know
ledge of what Is (ftme In those part*  After 
hta rising up he relates all |be circumstances 
belonging to the business that wm Inquired 
after."

Among the special Spiritualistic phenomena 
which are recognized among uncultured peoplo 
are spirit rapping. splriUvoicere, and the cord 
unloosening, which, when first ekhlbited, 
created In England so much astonishment 
The last named phenomenon ta not unknown 
to the North American Indians, and la prac
tised by the Greenlanders and by some of the 
Siberian Bhamon*  Thus among the Sa
moyeds*  " the Bcboman places himself on the 
ground upon a dry reindeer *kta.  Then he al
lows himself to be firmly bound, hands and 
feet Tbe window*are  dosed, and thè Bcho- 
man calls upon the spirit*  when suddenly a 
notes la heard In the darkened room. Voices 
are heard within and outside theoourt; but 
upon the dry reindeer akin there Is regular 
rhythmical beating. Bears growl, serpente 
hte*  and squirrels seem to Jump about At 
last ths noise cease*  Tbe windows are opened, 
and ths Bcboman enters tho court free and un
bound. No one doubts that the spirits have 
made the notes and set the Bcboman free, end 
carried him secretly out of the court.?

We have bere the noise*  voice*  and rope 
untying, which are eo common in spiritualistic 
seance*  These find a still doser parallel in 
the curious rites of Greenland ’Samantam. the 
object of which is to enable the spirit of the 
sorcerer to visit heaven or hell as occasion may 
req aire. The historian Crante thus describes 
lbs ceremony:

•*  Flrot the devotee drams awhll*  making 
of dtetortedjuures.^by which he 
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hind hl» back with a ftriog. then all the lamp« 
in the house must be pul out, and the window« 
shut up. For no one must see the interview 
between him and the spirit; no one mart stir, 
not eo much as to «cratch hl» head, that the 
spirit mav not be hindered, or rather that be 
mi\y nut be detected In hj» knavery. “ After ho 
ha» begun to «Ing, In which all the rest Join 
with him, ho begin»to sigh and pud and foam 
with groat perturbation and floise, and call« 
out for hl, spirit to como to him, and has often 
great trouble before ho oomes. But If the «plrit 
is still deaf to his cries, and comes not, his 
soul Hies away to fetch him. Daring this dere
liction of his soul bo Is quiet, but by and bv 
ho returns again with shoula of Joy, nay, with 
a certain rustling, s</ that a person who bn» 
been several, time« present, assured me that It 
was exactly as If ho heard «cvera! birds come

ho remain« without in the entry. There an 
angekok (or magician) dtacouraes with him 
about anything that the Greenlanders want to 
know. Two dLUgrenl voice« are distinctly 
heard, one as wltffout and one as within. The 
anawcr 1« alway« dark and Intricate. The
hearers Interpret tho meaning among them
selves, but If they cannot agree in the solQtlon, 
they beg torngak to give the angekok a more 
explicit an«wer. Sometime« another comes 
who 1« not the usual torngak. in which case 
neither the angekok nor hi» company under 
•land him. But If thl» communication ex
tend« »till further, be »«»arrfalofi with bis loru- 
gak on «.long »tring to’the realm of eouls. 
where he is admitted to a short conference 
with the Angckut poglll, i /., tho fat.or the 
famous wise ones, and learns there the fate of 
his sick patient, or oven bring« him a now soul 
back. Or else ho doaoenda to the goddew of 
hell, aud aoUi tho enchanted creatures .froo. 
But back no come« presently again, cries out 
terribly, and begins to beat JjIb drum; for, In 
the moantimo, ho has found means to dlien- 
gago hlrnaelf from his bonds, at least, by the 
help of his scholars, and then, with the air of 
one quite Jaded with his Journey, tells a long' 
story of all that he hath seen and heard. Fi
nally be lunos up a song, and goes round and 
Imparls his benediction to all present by • 
touch. Then they light up the lamps, and see 
the pour angekok wan, fatigued and harrawed, 
so that he can scarce speak."

Except that tbo clvlllred medium attain« to 
«•«late of tranch without ao much excitement, 
and docs not. wbllo In that «late, taku so di« 
lant a ‘Journey, tho account given by Crant/^ 
would almost answer for a description of a 
spiritual seance Moat of the occasions in 
which the sorcerer la con»ulted would seem to 
be cases of slcknCaa lllnca» is usually sup
posed to be caused by the agency of spirits, 
who arc annoyed at something having been 
done or omitted, and the mls*ion  of the sor
cerer Is to ascertain whether the sick man will 
live or die, and If the former, what oflerlng 
must be given to propitiate his tormentor«. 
Among the Zulu« tho dlvinors who eat impepo 
mediclno apawer, In a measure, to- the Mon
golian Shamon, although they do not profew» 

.to have Intercourse w(pi supernatural agents. 
This is reserved, apparently, for tho dlvlncrn 
having familiar «plrlla. These people do noth
ing of thcmselvM, «It quite etill, and the an- 
•wers to the questions pul by Inquirers aro 
given by voice« at a distance from them. Canon 
Calloway give« two curious instances of thia 
mode of divining. In ono of them a young 
child, belonging to a family from another kraal 
which had settled In a village of this Amah 
loegw». was aeited with convulsions, and some 
young men. Its cousins, were sent to consult a 
woman who had familiar »plrit*.  They found 
the woman at home, but It was not until they 
bad waited for a long lime that« »mall voice 
proceeding from the roof of the but saluted 
them. They were, of course, much surprised 
at being addressed from such a place, but soon 
a regular conversation was K-rried on between 
them and the voices. In the course of which 
the spirits minutely deecribed the particular« 
connected with th« child’« Illness—« case of 
convulsion*  They then told the young men 
that ” the disease wss not properly corvul 
slons, but was occasioned by the ancestral 
spirits, because they did Dot approve of them 
living In their relative*»  kraal." and that, on 
theft return homo, they wbro to sacrifice a goat 
(which was particularly described), «nd pour 
its gall ovor the child, giving It at the same 
time Itongo modlclno. Thl« took place In tho 
day tlmo, and tho woman did nothing but oc
casionally ask tho spirits If they were speaking 
the truth. "The young med returned biftne," 
says Calloway, *•  sacrificed the goat, poured 
tbo gall on tho child, plucke»l for him Itongo 
mediclno. and gave him the expressed Jaice to 
drink;" and the child bad no return of the 
convalaiona. and Is still living. During the 
Iqterview wilh the woman, which took place 
In tho day time, she tiki nothing but occasion
ally Mk the spirit« If they were »peaking the 
truth, and. whatever the explanation of the 
case, one thing seem« certain—the young-men 
bad not seen tho woman before, as she lived 
on the ooait, a day and « half» Journey from 
them.

In the other Instance referred-to, the ulti
mate result wm not so favorable, a« the sick
ness w’as not removed, but It wu attended 
with an incident by which we are again ro- 
mlftled of tho phenomena of 8pirituali«m. 
The spirits promised to dig up and bring to 
tbo diviner the secret poison which they said 
wa^eaoslng the slcknees Inquired about At 
tbs tlmo appointed for the poison to be exhib
ited, the old people awembled in the diviner’s 
hut, and, after arranging themselves In a lino 
at ths rc<|U«st of the spirits J hey Boon heard, 
first ono thing fall oh the llodr, and then an
other, until, at length each person was told to 
tako up what belonged to him, and throw II 
into tho running stream, when the diseaM 
would bo carried away. On examining the 
things some found their beads which they 
had lost long ago; some found earth bound 
up-, others found pieces of some old garment« 
others shreds of something they had worn; all 
found somalhlng belonging to them." In this 
case, also, the voices came«from above, but 
among some peoples lb« spirit enters into the 

of lbs diviner, 1a llks manner as with 
uallstic mediums. This to so in China.

I of ths dead talks with the liv
ing ths mala nr female medium as
the case may bo-’-and with ell uncultured peo
ple«, la fact, who look upon their priest*,  or 
sorcery .doctors, as oracle*

There are two phenomena known to Spirit
ualists which we cannot expect to find among 
uncultured peoples. One of these, the so cal tod 
Ipirit writing, has been practiced .by the Chi
nese probably from lima immemorial, and to 
effected by means of a pecuHarlyahaped pea 
held by two moo, and some sand. The presence 
of the spirit to shown by a ajow movement of 
the point of the pen tracing characters in the 
sand. After writing a line or two on tho sand, 
the pen ceases to move, and the characters are- 
transferred to paper. After thia, if ths re
sponse to unflntohsd, another line to written, 
and so on until the pen entirely ceases Its mo
tion. which signifies that the spirit of ths di
vinity has taken Its departure from the pen. 
Like the spirit drawings of modern nfcdlums, 
the meaning of tho figures thus obtained to 

very difficult to mako out The other 
to the rising and floating In the air 
ir. Ho , eo great an
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of the saints, Asiatic or Euroncwn. Buddhist 
or Christian, who have attained to a stete of 
spiritual ccstacy.

Al the beginning of this paper It was said 
that, eo long as the phenomena of Spiritualism 
are believed to be true, they have rqual In
fluence whether true or falso On the other 
hand, It must not be thought that, because 
they aro accepted as true by uncultured pepple, 
therefore they We false, u being merely duo 
to fraud or superstlllou. To tho»o even who 
bellevo In a Splrikworld, the question of spirit 
action In connection with the phenomon*  is 
ono of the utmost difficulty; and In conclusion 
I would refer to a possible explanation of the 
moat remarkable or them, which, although not 
supernatural, will no doubt bo thought by 
some persous more difficult to receive than 
that of spirit agency Itself. It has been noticed 
that the faces which appear at tho openings of 
the cabinets In which the Spiritualist mediums 
sit are usually at If nut ultimately, much 
like the mediums lhcYn*W*es,  and yet it seems 
to bo absolutely Impomlble, conalacrliig how 
they are secured, that such could bo tho case. 
It may, however, only bo Impossible under tho 
ordinary condition*  of physical life. If.cer
tain pbcnrmena said to have been observed 
were so In reality, the apparent difficulty to 
removed. Il has frequently been noticed that 
coloring matter placed on a spirit hand has 
afterward been round on the hand or body of 
the medium.. Thia has been established by 
experlm«>ta tried for the purpoa*  * Further. 
It is stated that occaqloaally, wbeu a light has 
been suddenly struck,Idng h>od and arm 
have been »ecn swiftly drawn In towards the 
medium Moreover, tho body of the medium, 
absurd *»  such a thing appears to be, ha« been 
noon to elongate, if wo aro to Iwllovo tho state
ment of Mrs. Corner, mado through the Smrit- 
uulul, In Connection with the medium, Miss 
Cook. The familiar spirit of this medium has 
been seen raising from her body, and some 
Spiritualists bollsvo that the spirits usually, If 
not always, rlsooul of their medium*  In the 
Instance Just raentjoned the spirit was said to 
have been visibly connected with the medium 
by cloudy, faintly luminious thread*

If we accept these statement» a» true, moat 
of the phenomena of Spiritualism are explain
able without reference to the agency of »plrlts. 
They would «bow that the human body must 
contain within itself an inner form, be It ma
terial or Immaterial, which under proper con
dition» la able to dtoengaftc Itself cither wholly 
or partly from Its outer covering. Tho spirit 
hands which appear, and which arv^ble to 
movo heavy weights and convey theffWong 
distances through the air would really bo those 
of tbe medium. The faces and full length fig
ures which show themselves, holding conver
sation», and allowing*  themselves io t«c touch
ed. and even permitting their r< “ 
become the face« and Ogurca of 
Thl« view receives confirms!
Spiritualist standpoint, from the DC l (if such 
It bn), that the doubles of well knbwn medi
ums have sometime« been recognlxuU Iq tho 
presence of the original», aoiLtoeeliig Lbat 
Spiritualists beltovo tho body to be capable of 
elongation) It In not InconBlstunt w(tli what 
han been observed that tbo spirit llgurc in 
sometime« much taller than tho medium. It 
1» conslBlvnt, moreover, with the facts, that 
the distance from tho medium within which 
tho »plrit tig uro» can appear Is limited, and 
that If the bands of the medium be held close- 
ly from the first, many of the manifestations 
cannot be produced. This point has been in 
■toted upon m proof of imposture, but ,a**um  
Ing, for the saxo of argument, tbo truth of 
what to aald as to the human "double," it sim
ply «b-'ws bow Intimately associated arc the 
external covering and tho inner form which 
has to become dtoengagod to ebow Itself.

While oflerlng this explknallon of many.of 
tho most Important phenomena vouched for 
by tho advocate» of Spiritualism, it must be 
underaUMxl that I do so »Imply to show that 
such phenomena, according to tho evidence of 
Spiritualists themselves,'do nut require the in
tervention of «pint sgency. J should not, how
ever, have referred to tho subject at all except 
for Ils bearing on the past history of mankind. 
As stated al the beginning or thia paper, 
“Spiritism has a marvelous Influence over the 
mind of unculturcu man, and II tots, retained 
Its Influence almost unimpaired through most 
of tbo phases of human progress. A late 
French writer, after mating that superstition. 
wai supremo In tho' Roman Empire at the 
commoncomont of the Christian ora, declares 
that magic wu universally practiced, with 
object of acquiring, by means of "demons"— 
tho spirits of the dead—power to benefit tho 
person using it, or to Injure those who were 
ob^ixlous to him. It to thus evident that the 
phenomena to which the modern term "Spirit
ualism" has been applied are of great Interest 
to the Anthropologist, and. Indeed, of the ut
most importance for a right understanding of 
some of the chief prdblems with which he has 
to deal. They constitute an clement In the 
lifo-hlstory of put generation» which can not 
bo left out of consideration when their mental 
and moral condition are being studied; and 
modern Spiritualism my. therefore, bo stud
ied with great advantage as a key to what to 
more property called Pplrltlsm. Not that tbo 
former can be considered as an Instance of 
"survival," In the proper sense of this phrase. 
Apart from such Isolated Instances as that of 
Swedenborg, "Spiritualism to of quite recent in
troduction, and II appears to havo bad no dl 
reel connection with its cariler’prototype. Il 
to worthy of note, however, that II aprong up 
among a peoplo who have long been in con
tact with primlllvo tribes, ovor whom Spirit
ism has always had a powerful Influence. It 
to possible that Intermixture of Indian blood 
wllp that of . the Europoan settlers In itorlh 
America may havo had something ttfkdo with 
tho appearanco of Spiritualism, whWft would 
thus ba an cxamplo of Intellectual reversion, 
analogous to tho physical dlvorgenco to the 
Indian type which has by some writers been 
ascribed to tho descendants of thene settlers. 
Or the former may be ^merely a resemblance. 
Instead of a reversion, dependent on tho 
change in the physical organism. In either-, 
case n is somewhat remarkable ¿bat many of 
the «»called "spirit*,"  which operate through 
Spiritualtol mediums, claim to have had an 
American-Indian origin.

I havo not attempted to exhaust tho subject 
In this communication, nor do I suppose that 
It will furnish any satis factory explanation of 
tho phenomena referred to. My solo object to 
to bring tho Question 'pf Spiritism,dn Its an- 
clenOnd modern phases, before tho members 
of this society, that it may receive at the hands 
of suqh of them as are more conversant with 
lhe*iubjoct  than myself, tho attention which it 
deserve*  Whatever may be thought of Spirit
ualism and Its eccentricities, experiences sim
ilar to those on which it to based, havo bad too 
wide and lasting an influence over mankind to 
allow of its belng^lghUy estimated by ths An- 

to concerned with it, how- 
hat aspect r 
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madness» anJ Hoban (madness produred 
by good epirittJ. pvi* ’n when-attacked bv 
devil*  shows hte nwyaloa to everything di 
vine, andta very gtt»»og; when good spirits 
possess a perron, ho has always a pleasure Jn 
flowers and good «rael!», becomes pure and 
holy, and Is Inclined to speak Sanscrit lie 
obeys Brahmins with strictness, and looks 
couragccD*  Devils kn«»w the present, tbo fu
ture, and wifat is hid or unknown: Unclean 
and wounde«! persons |>orouD» may be InJjired 
by devil*  Tbey are numerous and powerful 
and aro believed to bo the attendants or ser
vant» of Shiv*  and this is why the »fleeted 
person has more energy and p«»wcr than that 
of man. There are eight principal dfcvita that 
torment the human specie*

1st When I)eba graha. or a good spirit, 
enters a body, the person 1» always happy and 
contented, remains clean In bls ’person, and 
wears garlands of tbe sacred flowers, but he 
has no slwp. Ho has a ureal love for Brah- 
mini, performs the pr«Acnbcd ceremonies, and 
attends to old custom« of hia ancestry.

2nd. A sur grub*  These arc the enemies 
of the dobs*  When thojw-rson Is posxascd 
with them, ho perspires much, «peaks of tho 
bad conduct of the Brahmin«. Ho has no fear, 
hta eyes are turned, bo Is a glutton, ta not 
pleased with hls food and drink, and is always 
mischievous. And so on.

Symptom« of persona poaaease«! with devil« 
are, their eye« are «wollen, they walk fart, 
are alway» sleepy, and sometimes they are af- 
fecte«i with severe shivering. During tbe 
cure, tbe patient »boold be treated kindly 
The cure of a person poaaoased with a devil 
ehould be commenced by cleaning and anoint
ing hta body with mustard oil; be should be 
dresactl In now clothes, and be should repeal 
three proper prayera eo an to aallafy tho devil.

The Hindus and Pythagoras agree In tho bo- 
llef that the heaven In peopled with Gods, tho 
earth with men, and the mlddlo or aerial re
gions with demon« Pythagoras and hta suc
cessors held tho doctrlno of mctcmpiychosta, 
as the Hindus do tho »amo tenet of the trans 
migration of souls The Hindus, like Pythag«> 
ra*  assign a »ubtle elherlal clothing to-ths soul 
apart from the corporeal part, and a grosser 
rlolhing to It when united with the body, and 

Air ta either 

organic serial bodice are beings Inhabiting’ the

clothing
called buesma (or llnga aharira) L;.V.?
eternal as atom*,  or trnnalent as aggregates, 

atmosphere an.l evil spirits who haunt the 
earth. Al the moment of death, tho material 
elements of the body separate, and »he vital 
soul, which has an Invisible body (lingn »hart 
ra) resembles tbe form of the body It had In 
habited, and retains the organ« t»f »cnae an«l 
action On separating from one II Join» Hrelf 
to another, and according to tbe arilon» he 
had performed In a former etale of < itotence 
so will b< hi» future condllloD

The old Hind<NW had no n.*|ons  of .a -yela 
such as the Christian» have Perhaps^ through 
Weatcro culture, their spiritual noRon. willbr 
refined in time The Idea of pue.rulon by 
good spirit« Is | And. peculiar only to the 
Hindu race, and It la n<>t traceable In the dem 
onoJogy of the Chrlntlana or the Jew« The 
doctrine of an »»rntlal body that »urvlv..» the 
dMtnictlon of our nreaent body, throw» con 
slderable light on the fifteenth chapter of Co 
rintbian«, and may In tho order of Providence 
be a prelude to the acceptance of Christianity

earth.

J. L. l*ottrr*s  Report.

^/ro. Jon*»  - Onward, ever onward on tne 
wings of lime, the soul to winging its way 
along towards the ever green hill» of life One 
after another to dropping out bv tho way
change is written upon every th‘ing. Death 
the welcome meoengcr to tbo genuine spirit 
ualiflt, and dreaded monster to t|ie chrirtlan 
churchman. Is ever on our path, gathering 
to Its fold the loved ones of earih. 81ncc I 
visited this section of Minnesota before, three 
hrother workers have been gathered homo
Brother John Canfield, of Tauselem. Wabasha 
Co., and Brother» Thompson and Haskins of 
Granger. Thompson and Cao field went Joy 
ously over.Xaylng to all. believer and Christian, 
we are prepared to go. thns proving to the 
world that Spiritualism was not only goo«! 
enough to live by. but to die by also.

Since my last report for March, I have lect
ured in the following named place«: 81. 
pThir,c*.  ChMfleld. Troy. Utica, Winona, 
Hokah, Rushford, Etna and Granger, giving 
twenty-threo lecture«. I have added eighteen 
new members to the Association; received in 
collection« and yearlv due«, 145 72; expenses 
were ffl M. At Rushford the Methodist 
preacher gave a discourse against Spiritualism, 
the night before T was to commence my lect 
urea. The Spiritualists all felt Jubilant over 
the matter for they *.hougbL--bn  would come 
<m-. and dtocuss tbe question, but when chai 
eogrd to mortal combat, ha sneakM behind 
l»t Timothy, fitb chapter/ from the 3rd to the 
ah verses That was the last we Kard of him 
during our Slav thare If yon ever ace a 
Methodlst preachcr by the name of Wright, he 
may be the same fellow that will talk about us 
behind tbe pulpit, and dare not face ths mus
ic- in debate With nf of tho ups and downs, 
and the big loads that have been thrown upon 
the came. Spiritualism In Minnesota never 
prospered better than to day. Ninetv nlnc out 
of every hundred »hat I meet are determined 
to throw tbe "Free Lust" load from their 
shoulders, and «tend before the world what 
they are In doed—Solrltuallslsl Orthodoxy 
dare not meet us publicly, but llkp the high
way man alw^yi In ambush the*  watch /or 
prey. Let the Spiritualists set fully aroused, 
and all doubtful questions will be readily set
tled. \ ,

Etna, Mlnnosbut May 1st, 1874.
Permanent address, Northfield, Rico 

Minn.

Btniugc Incident.
\ ____

A. H. Darrow, of Waynesville, send« the 
following incident: About four mile« west of 
Heyworth. HL. to a farm bekxtglrrg to a Mr. 
Taylor, which has been leased for a year or 
more to a Mr. White Roth the parties and 
their families are Methodist! of good standing. 
Ills stated on good authority, that during the 
residence of Mr Taylor op the farm, a rebel 
soldier found refuge In the house, wan cared 
for bV tbo family, and died there. Toward 
ths alow of bls Illness, he became deranged, 
and fancied that he was among foes who were 
misusing him. It soems th«l before his death 
he voWed vengeance upon the Inhabitants of 
the housfrpMd expressed a determination to 
haunt the premise«. Nothing occurred, bow- 
ever, to disturb th® fears of any ono until 
last fall; when, a curious and moat unsccounte- 
blephenomendo transpired.

room up stairs In which the 
r to be moist, and at last 

I with water, despite the exer- 
illy to prevent It This has 

about six months, though opt 
ado known, and the peculiarity 
• “■-*  *•  spreads Iq all directions, 

and on taking up ono of

The floor of the i 
soldier died. bejrar 
partially covued - 
lions of tbs fam! 
continued f of ab<_____ _________,____ __
till reccntly/mads known, and the' peculiarity 
of the wat# |s„ that It spreads In all directions, 
np as well «« down, and on taking up ono of 
the oentrahboards, and layM it at ono side of 
the room.' It continued to to periodically 
dampened. The moistening occurs about once 
In th ree»lays. and the water Is of 'a peculiar 
odor, so much so that It Is Proposed to an»

JUNE 6, 1874?*̂

these statements are concurred In by witnesses 
whose veracity i« unimpeachable As 1 have 
not yet viiited the place myself. I will defer 
any further relation of this strange aft air for 

•the present
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Sex In Spirit Life.

bls position 
the following 

owB, the coarM! 
ion of spiritual 

■ft a purer and 
«.Cl on the view»

M it well deserve«! repu talion 
pihtualinis, not only for Inn seluutifle 

rnta, but tor hi» «flirt» lb rstebirabing 
«Il sin untile firm foundations <»f science.

in his article of April Uh, Mr. Tuttle says 
>bat from the number of replies to hi*  former 
article on the above subject, " It Bccms a more 
tbnn ordinary Interest is felt'In the din ORHion."

Thia la to bo expected, for 11 calls in question 
onp of the cardinal and disllnguishing princl 
Sics of Spiritualism. The doctrine that the 

plril-world is nol a new creation, as Ortho
doxy teaches, but only an improvement on 
thin, in which all that tn most buuutlful and 
yields tho highest happiness. is not only pre 
served, but rendered more pure, exquisite, real 
ahd enduring, la ao natural, satisfactory, and 
so well attested .by tho spiritual phenomena. 
IhnMApiritualiata, generally, will not be fright 
enod Into its rtjpction by the specter of A Mos 
lent heaven or the yumo charge of free love

Mr. Tuttle says. " Not only »re the passions 
to ire preserved after dealjM >»ut they am to re 
main productive, and fatifilic«. are to be reared 
under tho 'superior condition*'Ibero  furnish« d 
If this dims of Bpiritiudlala are not bulh vent 
in free love, a*  applicable to this life, they a«- 
cept it full? in regard to the next, and sign for 
the 'eternal affinity,' he who aw aits to welcome 
them on the other Bide of the grave They 
will sutler the burdens of disagreeable com 
panlonshlp now, for they are constantly u»ur 
cd by mediums that a spirit, beautiful as a 
vision, longs and sighs for them in the Great 
Beyond' This Is sublimated free love, and 
docs not differ in the least in principle fro» 
Ils grosser form, as practiced in this lib- "

Thus, however Spiritualists may dller in 
regard to the funcliou of sex in spirit Ife. Mr 
Tuttle ga-hets them, near.y if n*«t  quite all, 
from A. .1 Davis down to the hum<do*i  be 
liever, into the fold of fn<i love. I w onder if 
this sweeping statement will prove to ho the 
JuiUiticatjun of an honest sailor for IvavJng his 
craft when be discovers Inal all its crew are 
pirates

Mr Tuttle's reasons for taki 
on this question are indicated 
passsge: " Because of tbeau 
ami grow fofcn of the cone«- 
life, it is ncci'asary to hoi 
noblur ideal, that I 
ent« named o

Mr
amom 
attain 
Spirit
But 1 fear that in tins instance, nr hasdunarted 
from tho tnp'mulli<H.J of ^cium e. in ord.-r to 
prevent a disastrous ir. fluence on pre conceived 
opinions, he deems ¡1 necessary to prove that 
sex docs nol exist m spirit life Is this the 
lbd.1, fearless, utilrainmeied spirit of science in 
our day, or is ii not, rather, the conservative 
spirit of the opponents of science in a former 
day! The ouponcute of Copernicus and Gul 
Hie*»  contended that the new theories of si 
tronomy could not be true, because they would 
nrovvsdiaaatruu» to the infallibledome of the 
Bible. The earthly rotundity and the con
clusions of «oology were oppose«! on the same 
grounds. The doctrine of immortality is op
posed on the ground that It has a tendency to 
divert men from improving lhe present life, 
and to a great extent this charge hu been wdZ 
founded. yefr-Mr Tuttle docs not hesItaCTto 
array lhe (acts of science In proof of n future 
existence. The evil tendency of the doctrine 
of a future state will only be removed when 
lhe proper relations of the two states of exist
ence are belter understood', and this knowledge 
Il Is the mission qf Spiritualism to give to the 
world.

It la not tho province of science to assert a 
theory based on kqpposcd consequences aud 
then search'for facte to sustain it. but. on the 
contrary, it it the true province of sclonco to 
ascertain tno facte, regardless of consequences; 
for lhe student of nature Is all ■confident, know
ing that her facts are unchangeable and their 
results inevitable, nnd that the sooner wo learn 
them lhe belter it will be for the true Interest 
of humanity. In discussing the question of sex 
in spirit life, we should remember that absurd 
theories based on sex in the future have no 
bearing whatever In deter mlnjngthe question

Mr. Tuttle says that "Because of these 
views, it ii accessary to hold aloft a purer and’ 
nobler Ideal, that it may relied on the viows 
entertained of this" life. Tho history oT the 
world docs nol loavc us In the dark'«« to ’he 
reflection of such a "nobler Ideal," and woe to 
human progress if Its Influence in lhe future 
should be similar to its influence in Xho past 
Tho ancient Oriental philosophy taught that 
evil resides In matter, and that, const»mently, 
tho passions an«l senses, including »cjdal love, 
are opposed to man's spiritual nature, and that 
to attain to happiness and communion with 
God, the soul must be free from the influences 
of tho body, and that fof this purposo the body 
must bo subdued.

To prepare tho soul for this purely spiritual, 
passionless, loveless state of lhe spirit-land, 
men left the world with Ils wante and cares, 
divested themselves of their cfotbing, /and> 
wandered In pathless forests or burning des- 
Orts, where fruo from the ovil Influence of tho 
bodily senses, thoy spent tholr time in spiritual 
contemplation.

From India thia gloomy philosophy spread 
to tho West and became incorporated Into lhe 
Christian Church, where it soon boro Ils legiti
mate fruit. Jesuasald, "In heaven they neither 
marry nor are given in marriage, but are like 
tho angels." and these .beings were always 
represented as of the misculine gender, which, 
Ln tho absence of tho olhor sex, is equivalent 
to no gender. To attain to this spiritual state 
tho clergy were deprived of tbeir wives as ex
amples of purity, and the deserts of Byrla and 
Egypt swarmod with men who fled from the 
evil influences of tho world; yet in thoir soli
tary retreats tho Devil constAntly tempted 
them with visions of teblca groaning under 
loads of the most tempting food. and wlth 
groups of women with all the charms of tho’ 
sex.

Monasteries-arose In every retired rfook, 
whore men and women, under vows oV per
petual chastity, engaged In aWe-long slfugglo 
to overcome their manhood ajid «coin an hood, 
while the barbarians of tho North were pour
ing down upon their country, destroying the 
rich heritage of Grecian aba Roman clvillts- 
UojS, and nandlng Europo'pvcr to tho long 
night of the dark ages.

This monastic principle bah always been the 
chief power that animated th O'G reek and Ro 
------ —O. constituting them .tho con- 

ipotism and tnovaumles of froo- 
Though there aro examples 

-------- _______ ice among tho monastio orders, 
yet the spiritualising process seems to bo de
hurt anlung, for monastics and celibates ori- 
S naled and carried on lhe mart cruel pcrsecu- 

obs that eve? sou or god our race. Cardinal 
Hlmlnes, while destroying hundreds of thous
ands of Jews and Mohammedans, and com
mitting eighty thousand volumes of Arabic 
literature to tho flames In tho streets of Grana-, 
da, was yet so holy that he " shunned lhe sex 
nke so many dvll spirits, looking upon overy 
woman as a devil, let her be never so holy, 
To-day lhe greatest enemy of progress in Rus
sia is tho monastic order, who. lesions of all 
innovation, immure their representatives of 
free thought In tho dungeons of Boloveelk tn 
tho Froten Bea, an Island so holy that «ven 
femalo animals are pty allowed to villa« its 
atmosphere. Borne one has said '• we judge of

man churches, 
servators of des. 
dum and progress, 
of great excellence
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or Rheumatism.
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rrupt principle. We^yuubi 
Charge Ambrose, Hilary, 
, and Jerome, but truth
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Cured.

forces, etc
lions, 
beanufr.uu the question of eix iu tec*future 
than ciubfeel nave on the question uf im
mortality.

IVhctuer sex commence* away back In the 
celflilar structure, or Is tlrrt determined al a 
later per tod in the development. 1 think Mr 
*......... . .......................... »'loti in the fullow-

3«ive upward grade

thè future by thè pssl," and Judging by thè 
pani, wliat ovlduiico bave wu uml sudi a re- 
lltCllon of »vxleas beiugs a» Mr. rutile con 
templntea wouid bave a tendeucy tu cluvnte 
tho racvuigrvster punty, nobleuea* sud bappi- 
116SS.

AX apnee wlll noi permil l csuuul aulico in 
dolali, bernmphrodites, positive and negative 

Ab herinapbrudltea aro mal torma 
i cannut •<•© inai they bave auy mure

Beautiful Photographs,
tan and «'«niMKT h««- «■ icolc*«f itirai- f‘lc

'I utile yields the whole q 
Ing words "in each su, ______ ,..........
I huso distinction)» become mure marked, as inc 
Lillees uf each become mure absolutely indi
vidual, and reach their highest dillcrcniialivn 
iti man

If procreation is the only object of sex, thi.i 
ubj.ui io reached in" the animal kingdom. 
It eat then is its object In Uie'higW differentia 
liuu in man, where it characterize» the whole 
boiug, physical uud munte!. What evidence 
la uicie tuat inis ùistuictiou wtii'cn comcueuccs 
in tue luAvr aaimais and muriates until it 
reaches man, will then cosse! None, except 
Mr. I’uUlu's proposition, that puro »pirite arc 
M-xk-iw being». And what is ti.u evideuce to 
sustain this proposition! What do we know 
alNiut spiritual beings! Absolutely uothuig, 
except what they reveal to us ny tncir mam 
fostnliuns, and thuy univuraally reveal thern- 
»ulvua as sexual bulngs

lhe queaituD ihcu" »tunda thus The dia 
tincliuu uf act coin mence b in the lower ani 
lisa! Ktugdum, aud reaenca ila htguesl perfev 
llun in spirit hie Wi,ttt i» ine legitimate cun- 
eluslon!

Dowagiac, Mich
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I.nl.l.o. Not II lultH’in l*l II -I.. -..r|,l .h.iul.1 fill 
)■> Ihl* ttl>- in t I'ir.r al'ro/ri"v<v>p
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the paper I*  taken from the office or out

. A The eoart» bave decided th*I  refuting to take tlewe- 
panera and periodical« from the ;--t <>ffi<e. or n mu. In» 
Ud leavlug them uncalled for. ta /*■*/  <*id<  n.a ol
taMiUoaxTfraud

In raaklar mnlttancre tor anbecrtpUon. mwaye procure 
a draft ou New York, or l*n»r  Urna Mo«ir Ordii*.  If 
■Qaalbla When neither of tbeea can be procured, ar od 
LM money, but u.’>ea>« <*>  o HrfUUrrd Leiter. The regia 

/ »ration fea baa been red need to fifteen cent*,  and tba 
< pre-fint reglatraticin et et rat haa been found, by the poetai 
\ SuU.xillct to be tlrtiiallt an absolute protection axalntt 

teaaea by mail. Ata. >'o»l ma* ter« an» obliged to regleicr 
• 'toller*  when requreted to do a<K

HF"Tboee «codingmoney to thUoffice forth -Jorn-tal 
Should be careful to «Uta whether It ba for a rew«.W. or 
• iww raó-crtoCAX«®*»  -rita all proper uamee

Ftpcn are forwarded »Bill an eipllclt order le nt eb rd 
by lie pubUaher for tbe'.r dlae-utinea-ce, and until pej 
meet of all arrtaragea ta made, a*  repaired by law

* No nam*«  meraaio oa Ibe eubecrtptloc book», without 
the payment In axhance

LOO*  to toon «PBacnimoaa
Bobecrfbera are jmrtlcul*rlj  rcqneelrd to note the ex- 

Plrallona of tliclr tubacrtpllMia, and to forward what I» 
due for the eniulng wltboal further reminder from 
thia office.

Upon the marjetn of each paper, or upon the wrapper, 
«Ul be found a «latrmeRL-of the time to which paimrnt 
haa been made. For InMancr, If John B ml lb ha» paid to 
1 Dec. WD. It will be «aliad. “J Ntaith 1 Dec I " If ha 
by o^^p«d to I De. ItTD, It wtll «aod thua: "J.
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Groas Conditi ohm iin Eniiiniition of 
• Nature.

How true it Is that the hu 
es In intellectual and 
proportion as the phyi 
earth becomes a pl ri tu al Sed or

family ad vane*  
progress just In 

ilion of the 
Warsi 

and Internal strife existed in all their hideous 
deformity, in that perlotTof the world's his
tory where cyclones, earthquakes. Inundations, 
volcanic eruptions, and epidemics were very 
common.

About the time of the crucifixion of Jesus, a 
terrible earthquake shook the entire earth. 
The Ten Plagues devastated the world when 
dark crimes were committed on all sides. The 
Egyptians were true to the standard in which 
nature had placed them. In their hate towards 
the Israelite«, they were as true to the feel
ings within them, as tho mother who tenderly 
loves her child.

When Christ was crucified, the world waj 
not prepared to receive tho exalted senlfinente 
that he inculcated. True reformers are al
ways in advance of tho masses, and are an ■ev
idence that tho physical condition of tho 
earth la gradually improving. Human beings 
are an outgrowth of matter as much as *thc  

. bmoam, m—», w._, ...... .. .aepaontt come 
animals are leas brutal today, and more easily 
tamed than five hundred yean ago, and hu
manity is leas gross and sensual. Indeed, It Is 

'^Jalmed on goqd authority that on Jan. 11, 1618, 
sojne masons digging near the ruins of a casllo 
In Dauphine, on a field which by tradition 
had long been called the Giant's field, al the 
depth of eighteen feel discovered a brick tomb 
thirty feel wide, and eight feet high, on which 
was a gray stone, with (he words Thentoboch- 
us Rex cut thereon. Wihen thq. tomb was 
opened they found a human skeleton entire
fifteen and ono-half fool long/

That there hu been races of giants no one 
doubts. They were a product of gross condi
tions—monstrosities, and only an outgrowth 
of ths earth al a particular era. Their minds 
were u hideous u their body, and what the 
world would esteem as vice, wu to them 
virtue. The day of saurian monsters bu 
passed. The period of civilization, howetqr, 
always existed In various degrees. Tho Afri
can has a peculiar civilization; to him it is far 
In advance of the while« What la to be the 
future of Africa! Will the negro be civil
ized ! To these queeUous Sir Bamuel Baker, 
the great English traveler, replies in hlr late 
speech al the Royal Pavilion. Brighton, by a 
very seasonable word of advice and rebuke. 
••It has," says Blr Bamuol, "taken 18 centu
ries to bring the Brilon to his preeont civiliza
tion, but the^ grand advance nka been mado 
in our own lifetime." Within a century and a 
half witches were burnt in England ; and with
in two centuries torture still was a British tn 
slituUom. And yet, adds Blr Bamuel, "our 

' great grandfathers were as proud of their civil-. 
Izallon as we are of ours. In spite of what we 
think. now of their penal oodes and social 
manners." Our railways, steamships, electric 

' telegraphs, our gas lamps, our photography, 
dale from yesterday or tho day before, the 
great Improvements in ths sciences of kstron- 

. omy, chemistry, and mechanics are almost of 
today. Let us, therefore—in the words of the 
great traveler—"not boast of our civilization, 
but only of our prpgress toward a desired 
end." Indeed, the question whether we are as 
yvt quite civilized might fairly be asked of 
ourselves. The ignorance, vice, and brutality 
found in our great cities should certainly teach 
us to be a little more modest in our preten
sions, and a little leas Inconsiderate In our lm< 
patience of tho slow procoes of civilizing, or 
al &aM Improving, savage negro tribes.

The different races of people exist in perfect 
harmony with the diversified development of 
the globe. There is a menial progress, intel
lectual improvement, Ln the aggregate, of all 
humanity. Tbo Cannibals of Patagonia are 
an outgrowth of. nature's savage condition. 
The tribal clans of Africa, wfaen they make a 

of human flesh are only giving «- 
in their souls! Nature Isas

I ' In the dim past, in the remote ages of the 

world, when human beings dwelt in caves and 
lived off of the spontaneous productions of tjic 
earth, they were tin a level wltlftho gross ole 
men Is of which they were the outgrowth. A 
saurian monster could not exist to day a sin
gle minute, and those huge animals that lived 
on this earth 100,000 years ago(<could not sur
vive a single day In the air we breath. Those 
who lived 100.000 years ago, who were en 
gaged in constant wars, eathjg their prisoners, 
and living In caves and artlticlal holes In the 
g/osnd, were true to their degree of clviliza 
tloni Their Indulgence could pot be regarded in 
the liibl of sin, with them. A repast on Hu
man flesh was as sacred to them, as the partak 
Ing of wine and bread at the communion table 
1» to the Christian. In their gross condition, 

of tho lVth century would destroy their 
lifo\;y week. .The morality ol to-day would 
be osdealru cllve to their existence os an epi 
demic.

Riligious persecution is only one step In 
advance of cannaballsm Revivals in religion 
always havo preceded religious persecution 
and wars, tho same as the earthquake precedes 
the eruption of the volcano. In various ages 
of the world, humanity then existing, were as 
far advanced In the arts and sciences, and 
were as moral as it was potslblo for them to 
be- As well dispense with those terrible earth
quakes, volcanic eruptions, etc., that exuted 
In primeval times, as tho wars, persecutions, 
etc., that havo befallen humanity. Tko mor 
ala of religious fanatics wore exalted by pro
pagating their religion by tiro and sword. To 
day, the morals of the nstion demand life for 
life. In the past human life was required 
wher a difference in religious sentiments ex
isted Those who belonged to the weaker 
church were criminals, and their life was de
manded. Now, tho world has advanced, and 
the lifo of that one only is required, who has 

committed .murder. At one lime In the his
tory of this globe cannibalism was, no doubt, 
practiced to a very great rxtenL Now it only 
exists In Isolated cases HMory even exteqds 
to those remote ages when slavery prevailed 
in al) Its deformities In every nation

During the life of Cicero, see the bloody ex
hibitions al tho am ph I theatre, while human 
beings sacrificed their Ilves to satisfy the in
satiate taste of a corrupt people. Such prac 
tiers are almost ekllncl now, a remnant of 
which qnly survives in Spain at the bull fights.

Humanity are advancing slowly but surely, 
and ho who can not catch a glimpse of a glori 
ous future, has not senses sufficiently acute to 
discern the condition of tho past; Indeed, the 
people are gradually becoming more temper
ate In their habits.

It needs, says a clear thinker, only to look 
back a single century, and even less, at the 
habits and Ideas prevailing among those from 
whom ourselves are descended, to see that the 
world has passed through an appreciable space 
in an upward moral movement on the liquor 
question. Tho space continues to widen back
ward, until we reach a time where history dls- 
•PP«**e.  letntina only tradition.
veMahlng’Inlo that strange mythology of the 
Norsemen which exhibits a weird domain of 
gods and heroes engaged In "solvfhg tho in

finite as one "eternal spree." Surely between 
those tribes of Norse barbarians, whose moral 
found Jis noblest expression In tho deification 
of drunkenness, and preternatural rowdyism, 
and their Anglo-Saxon descendants of the pres
ent day, there has occurred an Immense'changc 
foT tholbstter. And II Is no Inconsiderable 
part of tho same change in tho moral nature of 
the race that has taken place slnco. In Eng
land, drinking cups were fashioned so that- 
they would not stand upright, compelling tho 
guest U>swallow the contents al a draught, 
and thus aiding htm to avoid the disgrace of 
being sober after dinner. Even In the.brief 
experience of America, the changefrcm a 
lower to a higher moral nature In thl£ respect 
is a measurable one.

To day, then, wo find that tho |>uman fami
ly In tho aggregate, occupy Just as high a po
sition In the scale of progress, as the condition 
of our earth will allow, and as Beat In the at
mosphere causes the thermometer to rise, so 
there Is a condition in the physical and spirit
ual liemenu around us that opens the avenue 
for the rise—advancement of the human fami- 
lly. HpasnjtxIiC eflorto al reform are so many 
thrills of advancing physical and spiritual ele
ments, that touch tho minds of tho masses, 
causing many to desire to suppress Intemper
ance, and alleviate the sufferings of humanity 
Bach efforts, In whatever directions manifest
ed, always result In good. Indeed, the facts 
presented in this aeries of article« show con
clusively that the dark aide of life or evil Is 
simply an outgrowth of nature, and wiU-di- 
vnnuA in juit that pr^vrtwn that 1*4  fkintnl» 
in tA- material world btxomf rjnrttualued and re- 
W ’

Common Senne.
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of the Spiritualists of Son''Francisco, visited 
the gallery. People from the interior were 
tho principal visitor»: but comparatively few 
of this class found llmo'to go there, however 
much they desired to see the pictures. It Is to 

,be hoped the attachment will soon bo released, 
and that an arrangement may be made to bring 
tho pictures into town, as they are, in res"' 
a very strange and Interesting subject 
study. Can not Hpl r I tv al Isis assist In the 
Cerf

. Prlmsti i{rforni.

The Industrial Congress which has Wen In 
session In Rochester, N. Y , has, among 
other things, been bending its energies to 
solvo the problem of prison labor. They 
•have taken the highest moral ground that 
prisons were for reform, and not for mere 
punishment, and l&at tho coovlct has a right 
to work and toy up money for himself, so that 
whe« hto term of imprisonment expires ho 
may have a fuoJ whcrowlth to start life nsow, 
and not bo' forced lo return lo a career of 
crime. They also toko tho very ¿«aonable 
ground that skilled labor to equally valuable 
whether within or without the ¡Jails of a 
prison, and should command tho same price 
from the contractors who desire IL The 
Committee which was appointed to. grapple 
with this subject made a report, of which the 
following I*  a cummary:

"Denouncing prison labor, as. at present 
conducted, as gross injustice lo the convicts, 
a wrong to honest labor, and a fraud on tho 
Blate. Belief that convicts should labor and 
be self-supporting; but tho great object to be 
reform, and not to compole with honest labor; 
lol tho wages In prisons bo tho same as hon
est labor, and tho profits accruing bo used by 
tho Hlalc for tho paymonl of tho finis or 
expense of crime«; for tho support of tho con
vict's family during imprisonment; t fund for 
tho convict s use-after liberation, in the al> 
aence of all these, to tho schools of tho 
State

The above to the nemo of a new weekly pa
per of liberal ideas, published at Ban Francis
co, Cal. It Is a sprightly sheet, and wo wel
come Il to our cxcbanga^lsh It refer*  as fol
lows to the wonderful manifestations at Oak 
land. Cal., an accooq^of which we published

" On the highl of April 3rd. the family of 
T. B. Clark, of Oakland, was aroused soon 
after retiring, by tho ringing of a bell. Mr 
Clark went to«Lho dour, but could see no one. 
In a fow minutes the bdl rang again; and this 
limo It occurred to him that it did not sound 
like the door bell. Ho called tu Mr. Oxland, 
a gentleman who roomed in the house, think 
Ing Oxland might be striking hto clock; but 
ho had retired. Bbortly ¿fter^a noisu was 
heard in the parloi, and, on entering, the fur 
nlture waa found displaced. Boon after, tbo 
manifestations became more violent, the house 
trembling in every Joint; heavy raps were 
mado on the outoldo; a great racket waa made 
in the parlor and dining-rooms, and fir ally tho 
front door, which was locked, was burst from 
Ila hinges with a tremenduas crash, and do- 
Skied quickly at the end of the hall, without 

urbing the bolt or injuring the hingts. Tbo 
manifestations continued nearly all night, «re
curred In tho morning, and commenced again 
tho ncxlcveniDg, continuing in-all; three days, 
during which, occurrences took placfiTihlch 
would, if fully doecril>cd, fill a small volumo.

•• At present a committee consisting of Prof. 
Ix. Conte. Hon. W. W. Crane and Rev. Mr. 
Me Lean are engaged in taking the testimony 
of the acorea of- persona who wi tn eased the 
phenomena. Their report will be ready in 
time for the main facto to l>c given In our next. 
I!alii then wc prefer uol to publish a detailed 
account of the occurrences. Inasmuch na tho 
dully paper*  (eapcctolly the CAronrcZe) havo do- 
voted many columns to tho matter. A great 
drill haa been said that to untrue, but the 
CArvnwZi reports are In th© main correct, cor
responding ncarl 
Sren by Mr. Ctor

10 witnesies generally are men of unim
peachable character, persona who could havo 
no motive for deception, and who are abovo 
suspicion. *

" Hero now is an opportunity for tho Cali
fornia Academy of Bclonces iodo a llttlo prao- 
tlcnl work, which undeniably belongs especial 
ly lo them to perform II to to make a thor 
ough scientific investigation of the facto, so 
far as can be ascertained by the testimony of 
witnesses Then, when thsy have learned 
thia, let them follow tho example of the >«»• 
lecllcal Society of I..»don, sad appeal a 
committee to ascertain tho cluses of sl(nllar 
phenomena." V

Wo rejoice to know that tho scientific mxn 
of California, aro nut afraid to grasp this sip»- 
Jcct. and give it a thorough InvestlgalhTlir^To 
InvrstigAto it, is equivalent lo becoming a be 
llcver.

The Spiritualists of Han Francisco are wide 
awake, and their public seances are well at
tended. In reference to thorn, CVnmor, .Hrnse 
says:

" For several month» past, there have been 
hold al Charter Oak llall, on Bunday after
noons, whst to called a Medium's Conference. 
Tho attendance Is so largo that in order to 
prevent disturbance by people going in and 
out, Il baa.been found necessary to lock tho 
door al 2 o'clock, tho limo sol for the scaacea. 
An admisaioR fee of ten cento to «¡so charged 
Ada Hoyt Foyo ecto as presiding Officer. There 
aro usually a dozen or twonly mediums present, 
grouped, neat the platform the spectators being 
seated outside of tho circle. The exercises 
g4uv»rtly oom^enca with voool or instrumental 
music. The andieoceiacompoood in the main 
of Intelligent, earnest, and very quiet peoplo. 
A few of the faces are noilcable quite regularly, 
but a larger number come only occasionally. 
Thus there to a change of magnetic lnilucuccs, 
and tho manifestattons aro pot always satisfac
tory. Tho followisg sketch of several of th© 
meetings, will give an Idea of what is usually 
aald and done-.

On Bunday, AprL l®lh, (af^er a statement by 
Mrs. Foyo that witlout harmony good Jemr~ 
strations were impossible,) there was music 
tho piano, then a short pause 
Kerns, a medium, gavo a description of tho 
spirit of a blind dim, who was attracted there 
by hto child, ho aald waa In the audience. 
Spirit not ^cognize).

Mrs. Rendec spoke bri<lly, of the progress 
of Spiritualism gtnoally, and particularly of 
the large attendance al the Charter Oak Hall 
seances, many being unable to gain admittance. 
Bbo also referred to a «¿1 ritual society In 
Hacramento, recently orgknized by Mr. York, 
and which to in a flcurtoblng condition. Soon 
aftor, Mrs, Hendee. addreaafog a lady, callod 
her "mother," and dosoribod a sensation of 
su(location which she felt, anti Aald her throat 
waa a dec ted. The old lady said tho spirit im
pressing Mra. Hendee might; be that of her 
daughter, who died of putrid sore throat. 
I^ter In the afternoon Mr*.  Cummings, an 
other medium, staled that the lnfluence*felt  
by Mr*.  Hendee was that of a brother and sis
ter, the children of the lady addressed as 
mother, and that ike girl died of throat dis-1 
case, and the boy was drowned. Bhe was a 
stranger lo tho medium,

Another medium described the spirit Of a 
man, whose head In lifo was partially bald; 
balr sandy; blue eyes, full figure, name given 
as W11 Ham George Wilson Not recognized

The spirit of Edward Morgan was next dft 
scribed by a medium, as about five feet elgn 
Incbca In height, loo« face and black hair. 
Tho spirit appeared to be draped in royal ptir- 
pie. The lady In whose neighborhood tye 
spirit appeared, aald shohad nover known any 
ono who wore royal purple.

Mra. Kern said the spirit of a lady, who 
gavo the name of Ra-a.mab, asked her (tho 
medium) to speak to her husband. MrWK. 
said ahe did not know him. Tho spirit was 
recognized by a gentleman present, as that of 
hto that wife.

Another nredium, Mr*.  McKlnly, told how 
to be become susceptibly to spirit in fl aence, 
retollug her own experieabe.

Mra. Foyo described the spirit of Calvin 8. 
Greesawood; recognised by Mr*>  Kerns. "Old 
Betsey." the R^riUof a small woman, gray and 
a presented heroelf. but waa not recog-

. An inspirrtlonaJ dtocouroe waa then 
given by one of the mediums, la which tho 
people weie told that the spirits are endeavor 
Ing lo drive out of tho minds of the people the 
dreadful idea ths) the blood of Christ can re
deem from sin. Varlous other short zddreaaca 
were tnade, but none of portillar interest.

Rev. Winchester, who.has been exhibiting 
the beautiful paintings Anderson, the spirit 
artist, to Ln trouble. Areas sgy»:

Il la staled that the picture« composing tho, 
•'Spirit Art Gallery" are In the hands of the 
Sberif!, an attachment having been levied on 
them by ono of Mr. Winchester’s creditor*.  
Tbo exhibition has not been a pecuniary suc
cess; but the result to owing mainly lo the 
fact that the locality to too far from the bqflF' 
neeo portion of tho city» It required one-half 
day's Here to go to^xteselh street, look at 
the picture« ana feturn., aB6t ooe In ten, even

Iwltb a detailed account 
to the editor of this paper
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Hlmlt Not Nutter a Witch to 
I.Its*.

is claimed lo be a divine command
The most religious people 

Prof

Buch 
mado lo Moses, 
demand obedience lo the command 
Patten would be expected lo manifest his 
usual consistency, as a hcrezy huqter. by ap 
plauding Señor Castilla, Alcalde of Jacoba, 
Mexico, for bls recent oxccutlon of witches

It Is but little over a ccbtury since men and 
women were exccutod for witchcraft in New 
England. The law against witchcraft in Eng
land was repealed In 1750; in Ireland, In 
183).

Buch a law Is now In full force In Mexico, 
and as appears from a late report front 
that very religious country where Catholicism 
reigns supreme. Is faithfully executed

No heretical •'Swings" are found there, lo 
thwart the divine command, "Thou shall not 
suffer a witch to live." Swing and spirit me
diums would bo adjudged equally deserving uf 
burning, tho funner fur heresy, the toiler for 
witchcraft. Plenty of witnesses would bo 
found lo testify tu tho truthfulness uf tho 
charges perferrcti. Tho Alcaldo, who occu 
pics a similar position as governor of a Mexl 
can Province lo that which John Calvin 
occupied to Geneva In Switzerland, at-the 
Ume of the burning of Michael Servelu». 
would look upon tho torture of BwIdk while 
rousting before a slow fire, with as much com 
plncency as did Calvin when poor Bervotus 
wim calling upon Christ, the "86n of the Eter
nal God," lo save him

Ol religion, what enormities arc committed 
In thy namcl How eery like are tby »indie 
live characteristics In different ages of the 
world'

The following to a brief notice of an execu
tion In England In lfiUH, and another in Mexi
co In 1874; and both strictly In accordance 
with divine command.

la II posslblo that civilization abrogates 
God’s laws, or to II more probable that all 
forms of religion arc outgrowth of man's ig
norance, eventually lo be superceded by the 
Philosophy of Life!

In 16U8, a girl IV years of age having eaten 
a leaf of sorrel, which she got from a reputed 
witch, feV-,‘into convulsions and vomited. 
Bhc to said lo have vomited needles, pins, 
feathers, an Iron knife a span lung, egg shells, 
etc. The accused was Immediately committed 
to the county Jail, and al the assizes held soon 
after, was hanged and burned! In 1722, at 
Durnock, Southerland, an old woman was 
accused of being a witch. Her crime was, 
transforming her daughter Into a pony, and 
getting her shod by the Devil, of which crime 
■ho was found guilty, and burned.

Cmr or MxxicUfAfay IBlh, via Havana. 
— Benor .Castilla, Alcalde of Jacoba, In the 
Hiato of Binaioa, baa officially reported lo tho 
Prefect of bls district, that on April 4th ho 
arrested, tried, end burned alive, Jose Maria 
Bonilla and hto wife Diego, for sorcery, llbav 
Ing been proven that they had bewitched one 
BilvcaXre G sc art as. The day before tho exo 
cullon, Citizen Poma as a final tert, made 
Zacarias take three swallows of blessed water, 
wb«3jupon the toller vomited fragmenta or 
blanket and bunches uf hair. Tho Alcaldo 
states that the people were exasperated against 
«oroerere, and demanded that thoy bc'burnod, 
and the sentence was executed with his ap
proval. He adds that be has hto eye on other 
sorcerer*lagalnst  whom complalnk-Uïr been 
made by the citizen*.

The o/toiiL pMPto, of this city, confiras the 
report oí lh¿ outrage, and says 'that several 
families in town have since compelled the 
officer to burn another old woman and her eon 
for tho samo cause. Tho Gcnoral Government 
has asked tho authorities of Blnaloa lo 
detalle») report of these proceedings, 
toko measures lo protect tho lives of 
threatened with similar violence.

The Oakland Ghosts.

Liberal Tendencies.

A conespondeut of tho Chicago 7¥iAurw, 
writing from Boston, gives encouraging re 
poyts of tho general tendency towards Liber 
alism Ue says:1

"A few weeks ago. in a little Now England 
village. I found among the Methodists si) the 
princ I pl co of Spiritualism, a belief*  in tbo 
trcscnco of spirits, their aid in good, and their 

ludranco of evil or unsuccessful aclion. 
From that »mall place, with Ito lowly wor
shipers, fur most of them were mechanics, 
many with a difficulty alwjut thdr aspirates, 
genuine Dtoscnters, lo this educated cummu 
nlty of the hlgheat culture, I come to find the 
same belief expressed. Others have taken the 
other path, and of these tho ultra Radical 
nropheto are Weiss, Alger, and others of that 
I.V It seem» as if *1)  sects were fast being 

jjcrgtd Into one or other of these widely di
verging paths, which may yet come together, 
even as extremes aru cold lo uyxil, in a MiV^n- 
nltnn of mural ethics, which may bp desirable, 
but, at a distance, looks as If it would be 
stupid,— a communistn uf thought and idea, 
revealing a dead level of Intellectual life."

lx tier*  of r rl lor "hip.

The liKLiaio-PHiuofl.iriircAi. Bocibtt grant
ed letters'^ fellowship and ordination to 
Brothers Harry Basilio and Malcolm Taylor, 
on the 2-ilh of May, 1871, constituting them 
'•regular ministers of the gospel," and author 
Izing them to solemnize inarrisgtf anywhere 
In the United Slates or Territories, in due 
form of law *

Removal.

I)r. H. P. Pairfield »ays "I am moving 
back to Massachusetts, to my old home, Green 
wich village, and you will please to so addrees 
the Joumai. to me. That will be my addrees 
hereafter. 1 will soon write you an article 
placing myself right In the Journal Ood 
bless you In your good work for humanity."

I

wind a 
and to 
person»

Anxiety
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Little Bouquet.

The June number of tho I. mu Bouquet 
will reach all regular subscribers before this 
number of the Journal is received. It is the 
best number of lhai gem of l>oauty that has 
yet been published. Indeed It will excel any 
magazine over yet published for the enlight
enment of the youth and children. Every 
Spiritualist and liberal minded parent should 
subicribe for it.

Terms 11 fiO a year. Address I.mu Boo- 
qvBT. Chicago, III. Specimen copies sent on 
receipt of five

Bno. I’aylor, of Mich., proposes lo
lecture to any koclely in tho Blates of Michi

gan. Ohio. Indiana Missouri, Illinois, Penn 
sylvanla. New York, Wisconsin, or Iowa, 
three months, sneaking twice on each Sabbath, 
for flfly dollars, provided said society will 
board him and his horse free of charge during 
that time. Bhould any society wish to make 
such contract, Il can address tho same lo 
Hanover, Jackson Co., Mich., care of A. A. 
Freeman, Erq.

Lavi Lewis writes there ‘ will be a Grove 
Meeting In Bedford, Monroe Co.. Mich., the 
last Bunday In June. All true and reliable 
Spiritualists are cordially Invited to attend. 
The meeting will commence al 10 o'clock a. 
m. All wishing lo attend must come prepared 
with their baskets bountifully supplied with 
tho stsfl of life.

Bno J. R. RinuTTy Editor and Proprietor/ 
of ths Indtjundtnl, of Acklsy. Iowa, gave Lis 
a fraternal call on the 30th Inst. Bro. R. is a 
young man of Intelligence and full of vim-J mt 
the man lo make his mark favorably. As a 
Brother Editor and Bplriluallsl, he has our 
beet wishes for his prosperity, and our right 
hand of fellowship.

lino. A. J. Prrkins informs us that Mr*.  

Parry will lecture at Plainfield, 111., on the 
evenings of May 28th, 29lh, 80th and 81st.

IL Biirrru and 8. Heeeelgreve wrote to this 
office on busiurts, but gave no cost office 
address. z
' Bamvml Banou sends |fi to this office, but 

gives no post address.
Wn received a from London, Minn., 

dated Feb. lfilh, oon g9.40, but no sig
nature at'oehed. - WW the lender please give 
name. f/ I 1

Bro. R. H. Wumiow, we are sorry to say, 
Is djnflwd to his houke, at home,4n BiuvU, 
DL He to sxpeoted to be ahto to go am ►xm.' 
Address Mm al the above named piece. * .

We are walling with considerable
for the report of Prof. Lo Conte, Rev. J. K. 
Melman, and Hon. W. V}. Crane, In regar^tt» 
the wonderful manifestations that are occur
ring In Oakland, CaL ' Wo hope that their eru
dition and keen dlaccrrlqrent will enable them 
u»comprehend the sltuatM, without bringing 

Id their aid poor dilapidated pvycAw force. If 
they think that the phenomenon Is not of spir
itual origin, but that tho mysterious, Incom 
prebenalble and intangible p/yxAie force Is the 
cause thereof, It would be wol) for them to 
tamo tho wild fellow and make him subservient 
to the wishes of mortals. One of tho most 
startling of the Oakland demonstrations, con
sisted in thrusting a large trunk through a 
closed door, In a manner that would bewilder 
anybody, and the way It .traveled down the 
stairway, would seem to. Indicate that some
thing besides {blind force was the chief engi
neer of the occasion. If psyeAie force could 
do that, humanity should render It somewhat 
tame, if possible/and engage Its services In 
porpelllng cars and »\amboals. Then, again, 
a door that was securely locked, was in a mys
terious manner taken fr\>m Ils hinges, without 
withdrawing the bolts f r Injuring the lock. 
This Indeed must haveRequired great ingenu
ity. and demonstrates th a remarkable degree 
the singular intelligence and akin of Mr. 
Psychic, providing be did the Job. Let the 
committee practice On that wonderful exploit, 
and they may succeed in inducing this highly 
distinguished character, Mr. Psyche, loin
form them how it Is dona. W e wait patiently 
for tho report of this learned committee.

X

faadly

I

Postal Money Order».

Some of ou^oorrespondento arejn the habit 
of sending money orders la a separate envelope 
from the one that oontalns the letter, stating 
what is wanted. • Although such a practice is 
In accordance with a printed suggestion on the 
back of tho order, It Is unnecessary, and ob
jectionable when sent to this office, ibspflen 

causes delay and trouble without any benefit. 
No one can draw the money on orders psya 
bio to this office without our endorsement

.It requires postage for two letters, when the 
letter and tho money order both sent in one 
envelope, is much the belter practice. We now 
have several money orders on hand, and no 
letters of Instructions as to how tho orders are 
to bo appropriated, nor by whom they were 
sent, has yet come to hand. Bend the money 
order and letter both In tho same envelopo, 
and always be sure to give your full post office 
addbere and signature.

About, i In fifty omits to give
address. The state Is

I
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Sut xiiptioaa will be re«ai»e<j 
I wjiole.aie or retali. n

. J «inj ma« |,r ut
al 6|t R..e M . l'hiladrlphu

Tin1 New Church (.Swe<l<*iibtirg|jiii)Hii(l  
Spirit nnllMii.

Il has been said that family quarrels are al 
ways the most bitter, and that the nearer thu 
relationship of individuals the more intense 
will bo their antagonism if such occur

This Is illurtrated by the genera! tone of the 
members oi the New Churcl). They claim, 
and wo think, Justly, that Emmanuel Sweden 
borg was. a medium, while they denounce all 
modern mediums as Impostors, or iMhey admit 
of communications, say they «.ro all ••from the 
hells."

We believe that Swedenborg was one of the 
best mediums that evor lived, and it is upon 
his miRjiuutahip anU tbo writlugs which have 
resisted therefrom that the fabric of tbc New 
Chdrch has been erected. We have before ua 
a ldclure delivered by Rev Chkunoy Giles of 
New York, one of tbc leading members of tin 
New Church, a man of high Intellectual ami 
moral power, and wo shall quote from this and 
make our commcnta. Ho lolls us " It is not 
spiritism, with which It is so often confounded 
It has less in common with that remarkable 
phenomenon than it has with any other church 
or form of religious belief. Our doctrines give 
us tbc means of understanding II. and clearly 
point out the great «langer of tampering with 
it. but they have no accord with it; and as n 
church wo have no sympathy with Ita prlncl 
plea or practices."•

This Is ratheT indefinite, but tho infercnco Is 
that bo refers to modern BpirHuallsm, fonder 
lho term "Spiritism," which Is general!} used 
in a sneering way We admit that llZre is, 
- - • - - rJly

./n;
and hM been, a groat amount of f<^ly ami 
fanallctem connected1'with Splrituall/n. Hint 
there arc mediums who are 
many who do foolish th.

* Is s
can 

Il is a religion 
t<r that 
'WcUKj^ol-----
Section • 1 ' 
Mctftchcon.

Spiritualism te&cbcs that all classes nnd c<»n 
dilions of spirits can come baok and communi 
cute if they can liad mediums adapted to their 
condition*  From all these the thuughitu*«  
mind may gather profound lessons of wisdom

Mr Giica says •'Thu New Chinch 1« Dot 
Bwcdonborgianlsm. Swedenborg is no more 
the author of li than Newton is the author of 
the solar system. Wo gratefully acknowledge 
the fact that ho was the divinely appointed ill 
Btrumcnt for communicating this system of 
spiritual truth to men; and in doing II. we bo 
licve ho has performed the greatest service 
that-WAS ever rendered U the world by any 
man. But the Now Church is larger than any 
one man, or any society «if men, as the ocean 
of light is broacer AriiT-deepcr than any plant 
or forest can embody,-than earth or ocean re 
tlect ’’

Bo, wo say, Bpirituallam is not Andrew .Jack 
son Davlilsm, or Katie Foxlsm, or Judge Ed 
mondisin, but 11 is truth revealed through 
mediums to all mankind.

Mr. Giles says tho Now Church " Is a new 
dispensation of divine truth; n now spirit 
ual ago; a new era’ In tb^iplrilual pro
gress of humanity. The progress of the 
race is by distinct steps. It is more- than do 
vclopmcnt, more than ascont along an inclined 
Slane; it la ascent from lower to higher, and 

iflerent degrees of knowledge, being, happi
ness. Humanity advances In both ways—by 
the d(acovery of new principles, and then by 
£) development of those principles. Tho dis- 

ct atop occurs only at long Intervals: It 
marks the eras In the life of humanity. The 
Now Church Is such a stop in tho sptrituhl life 
of the race.

'The New Church ar-copta all the great spirit
ual truths common to Cnristlanlly,'but II makes 
a new use of them. It regards them from the 
Jjirit, Bind io the light of the spirit their real 

gniflcanco is seen. The promise is full!lied, 
’ In thy light shall wo boo light.'

‘Having obtained our ' place to «land.' let us 
notice some of the result« which logically fol
low. Let us see how man, Lhospiritual world, 
the revelation which tho Lord has made to usx 
in the Sacred Bcrlptures, the Lord and this lifci 
look from It, and learn how they are related Ur 
oach .other."

Bv tho Lord we understand ho mtans Jesus 
of Nazareth, and by tho Bscred Scriptures, tho 
Old and New Testaments.

SpirlUi teach that Josus was a medium, a 
human being, and that the so-called Bacrvd 
Bqripturre are -but a small part of tho sacred 
writings of humanity, of which all nations 
hive had more or low, and that all those are 
spiritual communications modified and stamp
ed by the character of the writers and the peo
ple among whom they lived. They tcaoh that 
theta la a living- inspiration .to-day superior to 
that o? any former day, becauso man baa pro
gressed In knowledge and approached nearer 
to-the Spirit-world, from whonce all inspira
tion conica ' •

Bwsdenborgians themsclvre Ukd great liber 
ties with the Sacred Scriptures. The doctrine 
of correspondences, as instituted by Sweden
borg, makes these scriptures all subject to the 
Inspiration of those who read the correspond- 
ences In them, and wo think it Is Just as it 
should btf, tor there is no inspiration that Is 
not subject to the test of the living inspiration 
of to-day. Wo quote again from the lecture, 
and will say that the spirits teach'us three 
things:

MAN MEABURXD RY THE SPIRIT.
" The spirit Is tho reel than. Man is a spirit 

and has a tnalerial bo0y, which is merely a 
temporary garment lor momentary use. As a, 
spirit, man is in the human form, has 4)raifi 
and heart, eye and hand, and every qraan ex
ternal and internal which belongs to k human 
being. -The body Is cast Into to mould of 
the spirit, receive*  all Ita power " It, and 
in overv particular is merely an t for
the service of the spirit Whon n 
and -heartily believes that he a’ .
weighs all value« in to balances of ths 
Everything is good which re moves *

4o his spiritual growth and promotes it; labor, 
hindrance, failure, poverty, pain. Everything 

- la dust and potaon which stimulates and feeds 
the natural kt the expense of tho spiritual, 
though it may be gold,-honor, power. One 

serene point of the spirit, what contradictions 
are reconciled; wbst enigmas which have lorn 
multitudes to pieces, are solved I Even death, 
tot great enigma, which has been the terror 
of humanity iu al! agw, b M«n to be an order
ly step In life. Thus, the new ago reverses 
common opinion, and will. In time, reverse 
to general feeling upon this subject
TUB SPIRITUAL WORLD VIEWED IN H'S OWN 

UOHT.
•If we look at to spiritual worH. to home 

of a man fe a spiritual being, w'e shall soe as

hie, ami 
c spiritual 

all this folly aud 
ilay ita onward progress 

»ure and noble In Ita c|\arac- 
'raud and dishonesty which 

_ onic.1 havo exhibited in con
ectiou with II, have not tarnished ita fair

t'hilusonhy 
ansticlsm

llgion/io pi 
all tVe fi 

n and won

great a. transformation from common opinion 
formed from an earthly point of view m «r 
Lave iQ rctatiun to man himself. From tho 
earth, and s<en darkly through thu gla«» of 
nature, the apiritiml world him appeared dim, 
’ague, unreal; a r.-alm of silence anddarkoeM, 
the habitation of formless ghosts, waiting 
through thu lung night of the ages Io be ru 
embodied, and to regain substantia) existence 
I know there is much sakl and sung of the 

Ju)B of heaven and the torments of hull. Bui, 
alter idt, It h unreal. Thu result is n confusion 
of hle&B, double, disbelief. The real, uncm 
scious, heart l»elief of the Christian world ha« 
been, and tA a very great extent is now, tbit 
we know nothing, and can know nothing, 
definitely and certainly concerning the future 
world. But from our point of view, Il is the 
real world. This woild is the shadow, that la 
thu substance; this Is the ffcullng, that is the 
permanent, this the vague, the inatetioct, the 
rude, the simple, that is the definite, the clear, 
thu complex Its objects arc mure numerous, 
more various lu form, color, quality, amAmorc 
glorious In beauty than any materia! dblcct 
can be, the lines which distinguish one ol-J.cl 
from another arc more finuly and sharply 
drawn, and the objects themselves are more 
distinct to every sense. The habitations of 
our fathers sud frien.ls who have passed on 
before ua, aru bo beautiful that words cannot 
describe them, and all the relations of the an 
gelic men and women to each other, an I to the 
outward world, arc adapted to the state of each 
one with perfect exactness, Every one rises 
or fails to his level, and Is drawn to his place 
with unerring certainty, and finds those con 
dltiona which are absolutely the bent for his 
good anti the good of the whole community, 
aud what Is still better, every one in the hear 
cos recognizes bis place, anti delight« to be in 
iL Heaven Is an orderly society which grows 
out of human conditions, human attainments, 

*in which the freest play and the largest s«y>pe 
is given for the exvfciae and development of 
every human faculty, and the attaiu-meut of 
every human aspiration "

After reading the above wv arc scarcely pre
pared for such slaleinenta a- follows

TUB IUHLK A DIVINE li .OK

But 1 paM on to notice how the Bible looks 
from this p««nt of view. If God is Ita.author, 
and If >1 contains a revelation of spiritual and 
divine truth, It must be a very different book 
from one of merely human composition It 
must be aa much superior to any Luman book 
iuj Its author is superior to man. An Infinitely 
wise beiug coubl not write, or cause to be 
written, an imperfect t>b»k If It contains in 
Anita wisdom and wc can llud the key t<J Its 
mysteries, we shall be fortunate indeed. This 
Will be a new step in human progress

•To understand is lq know the acxcl the use 
of fact an«l form. ‘Can you understand the 
earth and tbc heavens before you have learned 
their secret» Can yon discover the mystery 
in a * thus sailh the Lord ’ when you regard it 
from without, whon you measure It by grain 
mar and lexicon? Eighteen centuries of study 
declare that it is Impossible. And now, more 
than over before, are men giving up the Bible 
aa a revelation of the thought and will of God. 
and r^ardintr il as the thought of Moses, of 
DavjX »ad John, because they cannot under . 
rtatid II .■**,
cause they measure II by thu rules of books of 
human composition, and deny that it contains 
anything but natural facta The Now Church, 
on the contrary, regards It aa an absolutely 
divine book, written In a dlvlno style, and as 
much superior to any bjok of merely hurban 
composition os a living man Is superior U» a 
marble image of a mini.

Al’I’AK» NT C •NTRADH'TtONH RECONCILED
The Bible la the most contradictory of books 

when viowtd from the letter, but it is uo more 
contradictory than nature when viewed from 
the clrcumferenoA and Jud^t «*•  ««»«m. 
Gel the true point of view and all tho facta 
and particular forms fall into their places, nnd 
are seen to bo perfect parts of a harmonious 
whole. Tho fetter of revelations Is like lho 
windows in a grand cathedral. While we ro 
gard them from without we boo bite of glare, 
Irregular iu form, various in color, artificially 
connected, with no necessary order or har
mony./

-'Now lot us pres within and got tho truo 
of view. What a change greets usl Tho ajws arc a blaze of glory. The figures 

out la clear and llviqg personality. Wo 
see unity of design, qrdorly acquenco, economy 
and fitness of means, delicate skill In tholr 

and complete success in thuir effect, 
no break In their connections, no

ami scientific data, have been increased o»en 
more on the spirUiisl than on the physical 
plane of life. Spiritualism la the religion <>f 
the fiRu nod the people, Il comes with light 
adapted to all conditions, nnd is making such 
rapid strides that the sneers of the bigoted, the 
opposition of the sectarian, or the Indifference 
of the ignorant cannot stay it« prognre. Wu 
r« Joice to see it permeating oil conditions of 
siM lrty nnd IcaveiilOtf the world

She Spirit World.

5 I
flnv Pupliratious.

Religion nd lliv Hie»«. by AI vali Ib«v.
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Christ bin SliHrii.««.

< «MMUNIi A rioN- TIIIIOUGU , HATIK IS Itqli 
INOuN,

How do you do. Doctor Child’ God blew 
Ci 1 ace now what our work Is and has 

n, and I am glad 1 workeil with you These 
things are not now new to me I knew that if 
God permittod my spirit to live after 1 left the 
form, I-could return agnlo 1 regret nothing 
of i be past, especially what I have -done for 
nirdhini« nnd Spiritualists, because that is the 
way to help on the good cause My reception 
in rpinl-llfo was belter than 1 thought 1 do 
served.

Ohl how beautiful! Words can not ezprere 
the heavenly places and homes I have already 
Been I sec that there Is a great deal to be 
done yet to educate even tho HpLritualjsta in re 
gar«l t<> the grandeur and tieauly of this home.

It will bo my effort to search and try to find 
outaEi*  -7-7: ! : ■ -• •• - ‘
ourselves to the people.
with my whole soul as you know 1 did every
thing 1 undertook while in the form
Fit <FESS.>R IIARK, IIKV. .I.HI.S I'tKHFoNl AND 

ll.-n ACK GRKKI.K^
were preeent, Mr Greeley saiti 1 -wish to 
tel) you that a band of spirits with whom we
ar« associated have been endeavoring to get 
ra<»rc control of the leading mind« of the press 
of this country. Wo lieslro l«> see this Import 
ant educational means elevated Wo hope lho 
time will soon come when spiritual truths *MI  
n-«t t»c ridiculed and sneered at by tbc press 
Wu are getting control rapidly Boston j« go 
ing ahead pretty well Now York is r.tffvr 
slow Philadelphia is coming up much bet 
ter I believe that the truth is to come out 
heir am! in thu Went, more than nnywhero 
else I love the old pioneers that are around 

.your city, Wm£l*cnn  and others, and we look 
forward-to the coming centennial with much 
plereure.

» FATHKK I’lKKIMNT
. ... ww, «muv. " He Said May God Ucaa you and enable
And they cannot understand it be- “>011 to give forth alight to the world that shall 

shine undimmed throughout ctefnlty 1 atn 
still working for the cause of Spiritualism on 
earth 1 return tejih love to all, and am seek 
Ing to help lho inio Spiritualists uvurywhore

MAJtGAIlKT FHluR,
of Vineland Bhe said. This is friend Katie’s 
house 1 remember II now. I did not kne/w 
where I was. 1 am Just as happy as I can bo. 
Thea knows 1 have found George He met 
mo. Give my love to all my friends. Tell 
Thomas McUlintock and Mary Ann, and Wil
son Prior, that I come hen1, and I would like 
to aeud'mom au u. .uVo IromffiJ
now home.

Hu? means I cao to onablo un to «how
I «hall work at tills

< handlings 
TTbero is

1 bungling patchwork, no blank spaces, no con
tradictory effects. Light and shadow all bledd 
in harmony; beautiful and glorious figures 
htand out in distinct form and clear rqdlknco 
as revelations of the skill, power, and genius 
of tho artist

•So It is with tbo letter of tbo word. Tho 
book# which compose the Blblo arc window» 
in to grand tcmplo of the universe; earth Is 
without; heaven within.

ANOTRRR NEW STKI’.
•If tho New Church has found the means of 

substantiating the fact that the Biblo is the 
word of God, that It Is a divino truth, written 
in n divine stylo, is a revelation of divine truth, 
and every way worthy of Its dlvlno author; If 
It has discovered the key to its real meaning, 
the point of view io which all Its apparent 
contradictions are reconciled, and Its doctrines 
are seen in such a clear, rational light that 
they come home to tho mind with uncKubted 
conviction; and If through tho parting clouds 
of tho latter they dlsdoeo a new world\dls- 
tlnct, substantial, glorious, our eternal home 
—every intelligent man and woman will say. 
this Is > new stop In tho spiritual progress- of 
humanity; this is what we want."

After speaking of Christ as bclag God and 
M Christ and declaring that the New Church 

ultaHan, ho closes In tho following words:
I TUR CKMTRAL PMINCIFLK OF FAITH.

TThe idea of God Is central to all our know- 
Jcdge'and all our conceptions of spiritual and 
divine truths, and enters into all our motives 
of action and our 
clear, consistent 
ionV___________

hopes for-the future. Get a 
r, consistent, unitary idea of God, of .God- 
pereonal being, warm with human afloo- 

r, allied to us by Leman sympathies, ge ri
lle, patient, -frying, not a cold and Tague ab
straction, a mighty, invisible force; but a 
friend, a father, a saviour, the embodiment 
and source of all lender and beautiful human
ities; but yet omniscient, omnipotent, the 
fountain of all life,—get such a view which 
satisfies all the demands of creation, revelation, 
reason and human affection, and you have set
tled all questions, you have solved ths enigmas 
of life. The seals are broken, and the volumo 
of inffnlle truth and the way of endlees attain
ment lie open, before you. All things become 
new, because they are seen in a new light; 
they have new meanings, now usee, new forms, 
new relations, and you are constantly advanc
ing to new results. .

We read that Ephraim is wedded to his 
Idols, let himalone—Swedenborg has described 
the Spirit-world, the heavens and the hells so 
that his followers get many very oorrect and 
beautiful Idoa of them, but as well might wo 
take the old charts of the earlier navigators to 
lay-out the geography of to world, as to take 
Che writings ofmy seer of to past, when to 
means of discovery and correct observation

Tho materializations al Mr. and Mrs. 
Holmes sesnoea have been steadily improving 
May 12th. a.spirit of an Indian announced his 
namo as Rumahun Roy. Thon camo a spirit 
announcing herself as Katlo King. Bhe pre
sented the most distinct form thsl we have 
evor seen materialized, either at Dr. Blado'^or 
at Moravia. Sho called us all "stupid." Hot 
voice la quite distinct and audible. Bhe said, 
"Flora Cook, my medium In London, is sick 
to day. but not very ill."

The next day Bho camo again and said to 
mo, "Dr Child, I wish you would write to 
Willie Harrison of the /»mL n Spinlualul and 
tell him I am here In Philadelphia, nnd you 
havo seen mo twice." The next evening she 
said, "I thank you. Dr. Child, for writing to 
Mr. Harrison. I wish you would write to my 
medium and tell her to conic hero. Tell her I 
am here. Her addreas is Miss Flora E Cook, 
No. 6 Bruce Villas, Richmond Road, London 
EasL"

Blio called us all "stupid” again, and said;' 
"toll my medium my hair curls, and then she 
showod us‘a long curl of fine silky balr, and 
permitted mo to h&ndlo It. Bho said "I think 
ProrhCrooks Is nonscMse. Ho Is an old maid. 
Ho has plagued niy medium badly. Prof. 
Croe-ks geta all tht wire« and strings and lamps 
and everything about him. I don't liko him. 
He Is stupid."

May 15th, Katie camo again. Several hands 
were put out and took five oranges from par- 
lica in tho circle. Bho shook hands with a 
number of us, and requested me to write to 
"Mr. Blackburn, and toU him to send her ffio- 
dlum here, aa they will kill her if she slays 
there." Katlo said sho was ".In Londty to-day 
and that sho could come here just aa quick as 
thought"

May 16th, spirits had boon recog-
nlzod but W unkblo to speak. Katlo called 

"Pror. Crooks is a hum
bug; kill my medium if she don't come
away. Write to JttT Blackburn, care of Wllllo 
Harrison.

I used to go to this medium's seances on 
Quebec street, London. In answer to ques
tions she said, "I havo been in tho Spirit- 
world ono hundred years. .1 was oigbteen 
years old whan I went over. My father was 
Morgan the pirate; his jeal name was King,, 
end that is my name. • • ,

D 
work of I 
following suhlccU*  
Ti..i Sttal.- I'raitax 
I’rotccllon of Liberty ‘ y the S ate.'The L 
Day, Tho Bible In S.'hoola, 
1 «..mi nniHc 1.«mt>.
ObsurvAtlons and K.sutnc 
Were nublluhed «ometime ago In the Alr.nritnc/ 
and CAronir./ of New York, and wtre cunre 
quently directed In a course of thought beet 
htlaplitl to the religious CiihHliluency who were 
to read them. II iwewr, they are written In a 
spirit of loyalty, both to ndigioo and govern
ment, nnd will gh-atly aid In clearing the 
minds of many gtM»d Cbrlslinn« who deem it 
sacrilege to even bint at taxation of church 
property, and who bold their breath in holy 
horror nt thcTl.ought of tdirninntlng Bible < v 
ercties from the common school Wo cor 
dtally greet this little book and believe^t a 
valuable chapter in it discussion which daily 
Increases In interest. ,

Elena, n novel by I. N <-«»utyn, Boston. 
Eales A- J,»uhiit This 1» an Italian t»lc, full 
of war, love nnd romance Those who are 
partial io thisclassof literature will l>e pleased 
with this novel

A urikf narrntiveof tho Hutchlniwn Family, 
sixteen aim» nnd ditughtvrs of the \Trilw of 
JeMc,*  by 11 Joshua ’■ II >»t«»n, Lee A Ahepard 
I ms is a very readable bitUtry of a well known 
fathlly of slugcrN, autl cannot fall to bo read 
with tnleres*  by thousands who have had th.> 
g«KMl fortuue to liaten to the soul stirring per 
formanccs of tho "Tribo of Jean? ’’

Tira Atlantic for Juno, closes tho thirty 
third volume of thia standard monthly, which, 
unlike -many enterprise», Improves and al«» 
grows more eprlghlly with age. Our r<etdern 
who followed itohori Data Owen littdugb ht*s  
scriM of article, last year, will ball with pleas 
uro the article in tins number ami hope for a 
further iiistalltncul monthly 1! O Houghton 
A Co., Boston. Hurd A Houghton, N Y

The Hkraij» ny Hrai.tu ff*̂  June. Is re
ceived And is as usual filled wltlrwatlcra of 
vital intercal to all W«»«> I A Holbrook, pub 
lishera; 15 l.alght street. New York

I’liivALiiiK. —Being an Illustrated catalogue 
of Clilvalrta, with the rules of thu game The 
fever for inks new and clcgaut game la growing 
with wonderful rapidity All inte-rcsted can 
¡«•aril more fully concerning it by addressing 
West A Leo, Worcester, M«u*s  , for a copy of 
ibid little work

Baiibitt's Health Guide The New Yt rk
Herald of llralth fur Juno, apeakp of this aa n 

, ('•rciuarkabta work." and says the author "g'as 
off Itjlo thu region <>f the unknown, there 
gather fresh truths for the hqngry world. Ili- 
oponlng paragraph defines bis position In it 
he saya that "men have worn the medical. 
jMilitical and religious rats a<> devp by centuries 
of travel, that they can hardly «es out. much 
Iwfidf out, and »<» the dear people who are 
languishing and dying for higher truths must 
continue to sutfcr " His opposition to drugging 
sick folks, 1« strong enough to satisfy the most 
radical of the anti-drug school, anti his belief 
in magnetics, fresh air. sleep, purity of life 
add progress gore far beyond that of a majority 
of writers All through the work abounds in 
earnest protests against abusing the life given 
us in the ta>dy, and new methods of making 
life sweeter and belter, abound in every page.

Hl mhbhi.and MKHgjrtoitn, a monthly journal 
of art, literature>dd science, for the iYiyre. 
•»re Lyreum aryi family Pire^ide, T. 1’. James, 
editor, Bostort, $1 00 per year. Tho Uni uuin 
her of this ne»! little candidate for public favor 
dlutn" who proposes to publish thpiugh the Me« 
•enfftr tho now stories of Gharlos Dickens, Ihj 
fore publishing them in book form
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Itein.H of Intcrr«l.

Bro. JoNgs;—M.y we not with pride, con- 
■latcntly and c-m«clvnliouf«ly congratulate our 
selves as ^?iHcrs, Bpiriluallite, medium«, on 
lhe rapi<y stride« that science is making in nil 
the deoKrtmenta 6f bfc—a bari’ineor of "Peace 
qp , good w,ill to man? " Progression Is 
tbc «Jriier of tho day; it i« written everywhere 
—f the sand« washed by the sea. to the
moun n top kissed by the fug-bank of 
heaven

Progrtu Is the modern gospel. An enlight
ened pekee seems about to dawn upon tbo- 
world. Where base contention« once prevsited 
heavenly reciprocities al last Bhall stand forth, 
shining wilb'ncavenly splendor Perhaps In 
no other direction «iocs the rounding of old 
antagonism« Into beautiful symmetry appear 
to better advantage than io the sphere of the 
wide-awake physician who has tbc s^rit of 
our American civilization in him—i potent 
power. I refer to the death blow t-i quackery 
and maudlin swindlers by the application of 
the testa of advanced scientific information to 
tho methods of applying magnetic power. The 
•choiarly healer, starting from solid terra firm*  
—anatomy and physiology—carries hit know- 
'?dge outward into biology, psychology and 
psychomclry. Here he enters Into the sphere 
of causation. Physical science roturreclcd 
becomes a savtor. The processes o? induction. 
In this higher realm, give the anatomy of a 
nerve, and lay down, with »n authoritative 
(because demonstrable) voice |hu law« which 
govern the distribution and redistribution of 
Lhe nervous forces of our orgsDic being. Un 
deratandlDg these important «lata, the operator 
can direct his power as Bclentldcally m the 
navigator Balls thc«cas.

This, then, is the «acred unity—enlightened 
scientific data as h lamp to guide the potential 
curallvo waves of-magoclic life.

" We now «litod upon the threshold of anew 
dispensation—thulnoBt golden that ever rolled 
fn from the sea of the centuries. We recognize 
the truth that the human mlDd la a «oil. and 
that education is a cultivation uf that soil. 
Edncarton bring« out that which 1» bidden, 
Straighten« ti>o crooked, «'inbellisbcs the un- 
tlgbtly<and iq ializis the vigor and action of 
the faculties Men's 
whatsoever is false, ev 
tivo, or respectable, 
expressly to grow.—A

By this we are caM 
make n<Jw efforts; cfii 
and to wait." 'Tts tho clcarn

the part of tho best physicians in Now York, 
the doctor speedily restored him. Tho doctor's 
treatments done great good

Last, but not least, we called on Aqdrow J 
and Mary F. Davis. This meeting 'gladdened 
our hearts not a little Their united lives is a 
devotion to truth, and thc^jarmony of their 
souls can not fall In finding an echo in tho 
hearts of all truth lover«. “Well done, good 
and faithful servant," me th Inka, is already 
written over tbo gatoway'of heaven. Wo wifi 
not do homage to man, but will rejoice that 

Z^irnan brains catl bo illuminated, lighting up 
the pathway of lutpiratlon, for hll coming 
generations. Everybody should get Andrew 
Jackxon Davis' works and read them.
“Oh, Helper! Oh, Healer! whoever thou art, 
Let love, like an aiigel. abide in thy heart;
Let mercy plead low for the sinful and wrong, 
Slight, born of Justice and right, make thcc 

trong;

help shfril descend at thy call from above, 
And peace in thy bosom «hall rest liko a dove.

Dumont C Dakr. M. D.
Health Institute, 241 Wabash Avenue, Chi 

cago, Illinois.

on the great question of Spiritual existence. 
Aided alone by spirit power, Mr. Homo lias 
extended his influence tototho highest society 
which this earth nllqrdss-a personal success*  
which might bo covetttl by the- most anvanta- 
geonsly circumstanced Mr Hume's address 
is, Poste Rcslante, Geneva, Switzerland. We 
■hall give bls protrait In a fow week«."

» In «peaking of Mr. Home, tho ifedium and
Daybrtai of England-, uyr

___Wonderful powers which Providence has 
bestowod upon hiih for enlightening mankind

Jm are imprisoned by 
erroneous, autburita- 
c are here on earth 
Davis

incited to 
to " Labor 

................. ............................. .............. and bright
ness of the inner light that nllccta to lhe «oul, 
tho knowledge, "WtTTdone, good and faithful 
servant. "~Ab our feet enter new path«, ofttimes 
tho way seems dark and impenetrable; but hs 
our pathway merges Into broader fields, wc as 
often look back upon footprints made in tbc 
sands of time, which arc so easily washed from 
sight by lhe waters of misdirection, with com-. 
miBseraVion. But hopeful for tho future, with 
high reaolve« and earnest t flurte wo press for
ward, leaving landmarks, white tableta of Im- 
jBOrtalily, that those coming after may thko 
heart and not faint by tho wayside, and their 
earth-lives go down into darkness and despair.

Ohl how delightful It la to meet soul6 all 
aglow with reverence for the exalted «pirita uf 
the heavenly world; souls appreciating tho in
flux of tho power from lhe heavens, that wc 
aro feeling in thia day of ours; souls fujl of 
enthusiasm by the reasoning faculties, so that 
fanaticism does not frustrate tho plans of tbo 
angels. We havo met many such in our earth 

lgrimage, and trust that the future may be a 
elion of the past In thia respect.

; winter-my system from ovcrworkjpri«- 
sure of business in my profession) needed rest 
and recuperation. Turning my face eastward, 
for tho first limé since I was a medium, left 
my business and took a short respite of only 
stopping place was my fonoer home, Roches
ter, N. Y., wliere I was flret developed as a 
medium—lhe spirits inspiring mo with the 
heroism of tho skies, breathing into my soul 
pure fragrance fresh from tho love gardens of 
eternity.

My eventful 11 fo has been filled with episodes; 
a career has been brilliant; my «Borts in 

viating human suffering successful, and 
appreciated: tho light that has illuminated my 
Kiway in life thus far,has never grown dim. 

an physically tho weakest frdm over exor- 
tlon in healing others, then camo consolation 
speedy and prompt. Soft sp|rit voices have 
whispered to mo in iho spring time, summer 
and autumn of life, and in tho winter of years 
will, I know, warble sweet melodies to my 
heart. Our sojourn in R.cheater was noces- 
sarily brief. There aro thousands of. «launch, 
true Spiritualists in that city; also many mo- 
diurna; magnetic physicians are appreciated 
Bomo of whom aro overrun with butlncM- Wo 
found this to be tho case with Doctor Darrin. 
The doctor is a financial success. Doctor Bab
bitt should havo had his name enrolled with 
Doctor Johnson's In his Health Guide. I havo 
yet to learn that tho rich exclude tho poor, In 
receiving this heaven sent felft of healing.

Thousands of our beat cures havo been made 
without mooey and without prioe. Skill wo 
are happy and can pay ono hundred cents on 
every dollar that wo owo.

When In Now York w« visited several medi
ums of note. We called upon Dr. Slade, and 
witnessed with pleasure and delight the won
derful apd convincing testimony of spirit com
muning and individual lljv^nu is a noted me
dium, and excites wonder and auroriae in those 
that visit him, and jvllhiil his gentlemanly do- 
portment haa made him á host of warm friends. 
Dr. Slade is ono of our very best and most re
liable test mediums. We next called on Doc
tor Manaflald, whose mediumship is of >. high 
order; a man of ctallure and refinement. \He 
gave us test upon test of the most convincing 
character. Wo had several sittings with Ihc- 
doctor, and each one was to our entire aatls- 
faction. The communications were of a per
sonal character, and would fail to interest the 
reader. I might mention tho following, how
ever, as remarkable teste: -One morning on 
entering tho doctor’s office, his hand was' con
trolled and wrote, "D<\you remember I was 
with you, 418 Chcstnqt street, Philadelphia. 
—Bicyj. Roth."

This, tho medium know, nothing of, and it 
was a most excellent test Several relatives 
wrote short messages and signed their names.

him by for year». Being an entire stranger to 
Doctor Mam field,, fha was, Indeed, a rimark- 
able trot • ( (
. Dcairing magnetic treatment ourself, we- 
palled upon Doctor J. E. Briggs. We were 
very favorably Impressed with the doctor. He 
Is a gentleman of culture and an. educated 
physician- Be gave me one treatment; his

Ktan wMflno and soothing, and it done 
>d. He hse mod excellent succees m a 
•, and we wish him Godspeed. By the 
i, advice we took a few treatments from ■ 
r Ixmls Schlesinger, the reformed Jew, 

wco gave up a quarter of a minion of ttollan 
and entered the field as a healer. He 

a wonderful
with

Male an<l Female MiKtay lie Them.

My attention-having been called to the ar
ticle entitled : “!• tho distinction of tu x eter
nal," in the Journal of April lib, by Hudson 
Tuttîo, I would say that while I take no issue 
with tbo conclusions of the writer on this sub
ject, there appears to me, an error in the pre
mises from which thoae conclusions »redrawn 
—namely: "That sex is an accident of mortal 
being." I havo nought to du with the distinc
tions of sex in a future slate uf being. I 
know not whether such distinction survives 
our mortal change or whether it perishes with 
the nutting off of ’this muddy vesture of de
cay. ■' Bût I think I am not over-bold In say
ing that I do know that the sexual principle is 
inherent in the constitution. 1 will not say of 
the universe, though that may follow, but of 
the human being and not only of the human 
animnj, but of every species and individual of 
the toyver grades of animal life. Vegetable or 
ganisms are not under Jiscussion in this ar 
tide; neither are those higher organisms—If 
Buch exist, that are called angels ur spirit«. I 
will not retort upon this gentleman the lang
uage he employs toward his opponent«, and 
say, “that a alight acquaintance with the nidi 
ment« of embryology vfould have saved this 
writer from the egregious folly of such state
ments." But I will eay that a more thorough 
acquaintance with the rudimcote of sexual 
physiology, In the light of its later revelations, 
might havo saved him from a pouiblo error In 
his premises.

It is npt at all surprising, nor at all to that 
gentleman's discredit, that the most Important 
contribution to our knowledge of the laws of 
tex,' cvpr made, has bcr.’i made, probably, 
without the sphere of bls observation. . Other 
wise, bo could not possibly have ignored it in 
his article. Il baa not been Incorporated as 
yet into English or American medical litera- 
aturo, nor has it been made familiar to the 
mind« of many of the medical fraternity in 
this country. I allude to the discovery . made 
wilhir^A comparatively short limo, by Prof. 
Sixt of Germany, of tbo true significance of 
tho duality of tho sexual apparatus. It is in 
tliis circumstance, the anatomical duality of 
tho sexual organism, that tho true explanation 
of the law of sex is to ba looked for. For what 
purpose the Becerniog, or sçrd rccrcling 
apparatus of tho malo organism tûadc double, 
If not for tho purpose of providing for tho pro
creation of two sexesf For what purpose aro tho 
ovaries and the mamma*  of the Ycinalc made 
double, if not for the conception and nourish 

.»MWU0/ MW W«-’ 
■ively Chat the right teallclo of tho male bo- 
cretca male sperm, and the left female sperm. 
Moreover that, in correspondence thoreto, tho 
right ovary of the female contains and sepds 

• out malo oxiu. and tho left fem&Jo ova*,  and 
that the^ondltlon of the conception of malo 
offspring is, tho union or contact of male 
sperm with male ovæ. and exactly the reverse 
for tho conception of female c ftspring.

These facta have never been successfully 
controverted either by argument or expert-, 
menu They show that tho “diflerentislion/ 
of aex,"—so far from being an accident of th 6 
fœtal stag© of development, or any oflier 
stage, Inhere in tho nature, and are provldod 
for in tho structure of tho organization. Tho 
sex of the future ohlck can, in most cases, be 
successfully predicted from tho shspo of the 
egg, if corresponding to thç shape and propor
tions of the sex it represents. Tbo origin of 
sex is, therefore, in tho arrangement of tho 
molecular atoms that comprise tho germ coll 
of tho ovum, previous to birth, and previous 
to conception ; and Is expressly provided for 
in the anatomy of the .organs of generation. 
From the experiments noted above thoçouclu- 
slon Is thaf tho distinction.of sex inhere« in 
tho primordial germ. It is true that there Is 
Ksat advancement in tho growth of the germ 

fore Us structure reveals ite sex; but this 
Hoe« not provo that sex is not determined be
fore it is revealod. Our moans of observation 
aro limited: we cannot trace a resemblance’ to 
a human be Jog oven as a whole back to pro
toplasm, much 1ère the distinctions of sex 
therein. Wo can only bo fiuldod to our con
clusions as to the remote origin of phenomena 
by reason employed upon such facta as we are 
ablo to discern. Reasoning so Ln this case— 
from tho most recently developed facta, my 
conclusion is that the sex of things is a predo- 
termlnded condition, so far as this life is con
cerned at the least. As for the phenomenon 
of tho hermaphrodite, he, iho, or It, is tho pro
duct of a doublo fomalo ovum, or doublo ovum 
from the female ovaries; that is, a union of. 
two ov«, a male and a female, impregrated by 
both malo and femalo sperm, so tiat the result 
is partly both and rightly neither. And so far 
from being an argument «gainst inherent sox- 
uality, Is a good illustration of ite law. That, 
there m women with some of tho mental 
qualities supposed to be thoXjffluslvo proper- 
Sof men. and men • with feminine trails of 

aracter, is true, and these aro Indeed, acci
denta of the organization, without spcclaHaw 
or provision of nature, and out of the province 
of a discussion on the l»w of sex.

H. P. 8nuvB, M. D. '
Knoxville, Pa.

Mr. Daniel Dougina« Home. • '

This distinguished modlum, |n a private 
letter to a friend in England, says:

“You will be sorry to hear that my health 
haa but very little Improved, and that I will bo 
unable to visit England this Spring, as I In
tended doing. From time to lime lhave had 
soma very beautiful seanoea thia winter, and I 
Sat havo dene a little good; but I am anxious 

do more. Tho kind guardian spirits i)AYa 
arranged what I am to do this summer for my 
recovery, and I can only hope for success.”

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.—Her Child write*.  
—My mother, Mr*.  C. Follette who Is NO year*  
of age, ha*  fallen in love With your paper, and 

• wleh.ea to take IL
Well, «he may. Il will serve a*  a lamp to -her 

feet while the angel*  hold the beacon llyht on the 
other shore, tows, da which she I*  rapidly drifting. 
— Ed. Journal.

ALLEGHANY. N Y.-C.A.Wakefield write«.-! 
have «con Beveral of your papers and wlah to 
know more of this beautiful tfud liberal doctrine. 
1‘lraso find enclosed 75 ceuts for three copies 
three month*.  U> the Inclosed nnmea.

And thl*  Is the sentiment of tJiousandB of the 
most Intcllgent men and' w'didcd-«scattered all 
over tho country. They have but to ae? to admire 
the leachiDK« of the R«LIOlofPlllix>M)i’iiirAL 
Journal.—Ed. Journal.

FAIRPLAY, COL. —E. 8. Thompson writes.—1 
hope to pay in advance for the Journal, *o lor)« 
as 8. 8 Jone*  edit*  it I once before wrote you 
I would like very much to sec the phnloffraph uf 
the moet resolute and daring man In the West.

LAPEER. MICH -A Subscriber write«.—As I 
have only read your paper for a short time I have 
buj little to *ay  heyohd th!* —I have received 
more light and food for my soul in Ita peniaal than 
I have from any other Spiritual paper for a year's 
time.

HOLT, MICH.-H. N. Holmes write«.—Thi*  
Kkcs eleven »ubscrlbera I have «ent for the 

-KNAL, It tell" uf a great- rusny wonderful 
things that the spirits hare done, but they arc 
away off somewhere Whv don't they come 
here’ •

Thanks for all that you and other*  do to circu
late lhe Journal.

In reply to your question, wc would say. If a 
few of you will Join and hold circle« for develop
ment, as recommended In a recent number of this 
paper, you will «oon have plenty uf good maul 
fcatatlons froiu your spirit friends, at El>.
Journal. 7

SACRAMENTO, CAL—Mrs. R A. Dupre, 
formerly from Oregon, lathe first one 1’icom- 
plain to us for pul lUliIng the "Voices froii the 
People." Our readers will agree wtqLjli__i4iut It 
Is a very singular complaint for a Iruc Splrltualiala 
to make.

From week to week from the tsiltvs, tho Spirit- 
ualbt», through the world, lean) the Boutlmcnta of 
Spiritualists everywhere.

Those columns are the standpoint*  of observa
tion, that overlook the Spiritualistic fraternity. 
The names MijJrcBldcucc's arc always given. It 
affords a vali^iTc means for correspondence with 
Intelligent people who let tbclr light shine to tbo 
enlightenment of the world.

Mrs. Dwjjeo speak« In high terms of the Chil
dren'*  Progressive Lyceum at Sacrnmento. The 
Officer« aro efficient, and tbo children aro happy.

RIPTON, VT.-8amuel D»m«^ write«.—When 
people ask ms my views of God. 1 tell them be In 
tho great Positive, that It. lakes both God and 
roan to make all thing«. God can not make a 
w«tcb, an engine, or any such machinery, neither 
on man malfe lhe material from which to con- 
¿Ln-.lltu^ 'YR&hlmj‘0,”lulMpT4{'-o’r ¡Plrito'.l 
body, 1 think that A. J. Davis has the most 
reasonable views.

PARIS, TEX.—R. R Roberta, M. D., writea.-I 
hare been out on a Icctuilpgtour of two months, 
during which period I spoke In Bherinan^Dcnl- 
«on, Whltceboro. Galneevllle, Pilot Point, Denton. 
Loulivllle, and Hong Grove, giving from two to 
alx Iociur>*  in a place. I found the people will
log and glad to attend my lectures, i except in 
Denton, where an organized mob, bcUcd by the 
officer*  of the taw, and sustained by the miserable 
Christian editor of Iho Monitor, at tea pled to 
deter me from finishing my course, but they 
Ignobly failed. Intolerance la a despicable crime, 
and one of lhe lingering remain« of barbarism.

MORWSTOWN, MlNN.-IIarrict E. Pope 
writes.—You «co by tho names I »end you, that wc 
atilt live, and that others are trying to learn of our 
beautiful piftloBophy. The persons to whom the 
Journal is to bo «cnL are all investigator», trying 
to solvo the problem, "if-a man die, shall he live 
•qialn.” I havo Ju«t received a photograph of one 
of Abderson's" picture», which you sell, and 
Il ta pronounced by all who see It, to be the finest 
apeefrara of work they over saw. It eeem« to mo 
that such ph«se» of mediumship, as Anderson’«, 
Bas 11 ad and Taylor’s, and other«, ought to open 
wldo the gauificif tho future, tflfat all may soe and 
know thal-8^nlu«Ji«m ta tnur. Long live ibe 
Journal, and all workera in the field-

HARRI8BU11GH, O.—E. Manning write».—I 
will now tell you Just what occurred at tha Bitting 
I had with Bister Btalr. She wa» Immediately lu- 
ttuenced by her Indian guide, who controls her 
organa of speech. She asked rrio no -questions. 
During the alttlng, while painting or delineating 
character, she Is totally unconscious of all that 
transpire«. 8be never had any knowledge of 
Klnting herself, nor doc« sbo claim to't>e any 

log else than au lnstrumcut in the hands of her 
spirit guides. Bho commenced a FA1 pointing for 
me and made very considerable progress in an. 
hour. Her Indian control says every D^.wpz ebe 
talnta is brought there by tho spirit«, and <g>>led' 

y lhe painter-man, m she calls her mechanical 
control. ’ ,

IIUCKRAN'3 MILLS, PA.-l havo often said 
that after death, tho spirit look a Journcyu to a 
land whence no traveler ever returned. I 
uld this in tho presence of people who ctailned to 
havo seen and heard what they styled gbosta. I 
know, aa all the neighbors here, that at a daficlog 
party, some twenty years ago, Iwo Isd^vlduata 
declared they saw a poreon who bad been dead 
quite a long time. ■ 1 told them thcy.inuat have 
been mistaken—It was fancy; whereupon ono de
clared, that If he had crerscen that individual In 
hlallictlmc, he saw him then and there. He also 
told mo that he reaped out his band towards 
what he saw, and Io! Il vanished. -There ta an 
Instance of a bouse near by., where the occupants 
have frequently and dlstincpy beard iootatepa 
«bout thojnuse-and-have heard the door open 
and close. Yeri can’t believe; I must see and 

’understand more fully what there 1« tn these, to 
me, slraqge*  phenomena.

NEW YORK. 01TY.-Dr. Thomas J. Lewis 
wntea-—The only warmth and light the inhabi
tants of Gotham have received during the dull 
•caroo, haa bwn from one dr two Spiritual Ro«- 
taunt. Instead of having but tWo places lu a city 
oi half a million of p^ple. where the natural 
spiritual gospel of angello troth ‘ '
there sboold bo al leaat flftv plscea 
the creed churches 
our Bplrilual th 
the Rochester 
gospel over tbo 
amount of creed nonsense out of their prejudiced 
brains. Brother Lyman Q Howe's meetings are’ 
well attended, and prosperity seems to attend the 
Spiritual gatherings at Robinson's Hall, 
wife's health baa much I since we
Chicago, and with her 
give« perfect satisfaction to all 
at our office. ^ My .associate, 
doubt lhe best Payabomctricai rei

■till live. «□<! tbatolt 
beautiful ptftlwophy. 
Journal I« to be «cd

V «la<* u »I»V| ru-ui Ul
' I havo ju«t received a photograph o 
ideraon'«" picture«, which you «ell,
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will soon be published. Our offleo Is now located 
at 1281 Broadway, cor. of Thirty’third 8L, where

we will be pleased locust all,who may wish tbdr 
health restored.

EaRLVTLLE. IOWA -Austin llealy wrltca.— 
You will And by reference to your book»,, that I 
have enjoyed the reading of your paper for the 
last two years "without money “nd without , 
price." For the benevolence »nd courtesy thus 
extended to me. you b»ve the Inexpressible IbBuka 
of a palsied ola roan, now past 77 jeara. Tho 
"beautiful h«mc” 1» not far removed from tho 
flitting, yet ever onward course of earth life, .and 
aeetua row at mr time of life, to be Wring me on 
"over tho river.’' with an awturanco that there my 
Journey will end. Circumstances have changed,, 
and now cl my advanced age, 1 And myself able to 
•end you tho mono; for ono year's aubacriptloD. 
I feel thankful that 1 am thus situated. If I can 
not remunerate you for the past, I can at least 
Indemnify you fora »bort future—perhaps all I 
shall need. To bo without your paper would bo 
to deprive my remaining days of half tbclr pleas
ure. As an old man, having a llvlug hope In our 
beautiful faith, and a lively regard for the wel
fare of my kind In the future, you will pardou mo 
for adding uiy tribute o( simple praise for the 
couree you have so pcrslalcnuy pursued In dis
abusing the public mind of any erroneous' injures- 
slonfl'ft may have been prone to, that Woodnull- 
lam and Spiritualism are connected with each 
other, and Io teaching that tho funner Is damnable 
—.tbo latter angelic.

Thanks, vencfable Brother, for tho remittance, 
If you feel to pay It. Give yourself no anxiety 
about any further remittance. Good angels In
spiring others who arc-able to sustain our hand*,  
the JouiiNAi. shall go to you week after week 
through your natural life, laden with words -of 
love from tbb »upm inundmio sphere, to which we 
are all rapidiy tending. May your pathway for 
the few yet allotted years In mortal life, bo strewn 
with flowers frsgvanl with tin- aroma of heaven 
and beauty Inetfalilc.—Ei>. JovknaL.

CllATTANODGA, TENN - I' R. Albert writes. 
— A large number uf copies of the JuUksal having 
befn circulated here within the past tew months, 
has caused a spirit of honest inquiry *ml  •Inc'ere 
Investigation to jirtviilLte» a very great extent In 
our heretofore benighted community. A good 
lecturer and test medium was earnestly demanded, 
and a few eoul» not licking th.al pr.x-lous article— 
moral courage. *uccreucd  lit engoglng ‘.be 
service*  of the aeml-trarree speaker. Mrs Annie C. 
Torrey, of Houston. Tria*,  to deliver a course of 
four lectures on Modern BpiritUnllsin. A crowded 
bouse greeted the speaker at her ilril lecture. 
Tbo second lecture drew a stljl larger audience 
and standing room was at a premium ft was a 
noticeable fact, that many prominent church 
people were present. All express themselves de
lighted with what they bavc'heard. For the third 
lecture the largest hail In the city had to be pro
cured, and half an hour before tho limo for com 
mencenient every seat lu the house was occupied. • 
Amor g the uianv questkjns propounded try 1^- 
aiidieiii e at this n;cturi’, was the following “Arc 
not all Spiritualists free lovers," to whicl>— Mrr ■ 
Torrey emvlmtlcally replied In her normal con
dition), no! though there are some free lovers that 
believe In the communication with the spirits 
of the departed, there arc some orthodox who be
lieve in the doctrine of free love." The reply, so 
pointed, was greeted with rapturous applause, 
though manifestations of this kind bad been 
st riel ly forbidden. Mrs. Torrey goes from here tu 
lluntsvlll, Ain. where she has a brief engage
ment and from lucre she goc« (<• Memphis, Tenn., 
for a month Mrs. Torrey haa given many public 
seances, to the satisfaction of ail honest seekers 
after the truth, and lu leaving Ul, those Lbat have 
heard th«kclurea and been present at her seances 
regret !;> early departure for other fields of labor, 
auj am unanimous In expressing an earnest desire 
that she may soon return In our midst, to com
plete the good work »ho has begun. May God 
ever bless thia true and noble woman.

J. R Rlblett. of Ackley, low®, writes: Mrs. 
Morse's lectures here have awakcucd an Interest 
that could rasilv be made of great good to the 
cause of truth. What we need 1» • «nod test me
dium. Thoma» Harvey, uf Heron, Minn, write*  
quite an excitement haa been going on here Ibis 
winter couccrulng a peat digger, who got under 
spirit control and healed a woman who had been 
confined to her bed for over »lx month*  with « 
■piaiues «ahi.. Home of th» neighbors think that 
It was accomplished by the dtvll while others cry 
bumbug; but I never before heard of the !>ov>l or 
humbug being used to heal the sick BUccesafully. 
Timothy l^lllipa, of Leavenworth, Kan., says I 
can but express my gratitude for the able way 
you conduct your paper- -such a noble pure Splrll- 
uallatlc way. kibble Asher, of Butlerville, Iowa, 
says, I like the position that you have taken In 
regard to Woodnullfam. J. Lodge, of Junction 
City, Kan , sav*.  I like your paper very well—tho 
best of any Spiritual paper 1 have sccu. D.'Win
der, of Oxford, O., says that ho occupied the pul- 
p**  some 30 years of bls life, and spent some Ji'/O 
In propagating Christianity. But now he has out
grown old systems of theology, and can find a 
social homo only In tho now dispensation how de
veloping on farlb. R.^Walker, of Wauconda.
III., writes: Thing« are looking more healthy .In 
outranks. Your generalship is ¿ayd. E. E. 
Hoyt, of Wayland, Mich., writes: "T have been a 
believer in Sidritual manifestations for 25 years, 
but whcnJtyirituaHsts orthose that call Ibemstlvea 
such, endorso frec-lovc or Woofihuillam, 1 have 
felt ashamed of tno name almost, but that docs 
not altar the fact of spirit Intercourse, When I 
see tho stand vqu have taken on thia question, 1 
wish every body to read your paper. Mrs. 8. R. 
Ensign, of Bur Oak, Kan., writes: ' We like your 
valuable paper for the blirh stand It has taken In 
reference to Moses-Woodhulllsm. J. H. DeForce, 
of Cldvcrdale, Cal., writes: 1 like the stand you 
have taken In regard to free-love. John Adams, 
of Williamson, N. T., says, "we are anxloua In- 
Iulrers after the truth, and much interested In 
pbituallsin that Is free from free-lovelsm." J. 

Jonca orders the Journal, but does not give Dame 
of State. H. W. Power, of Centralia, Win., 
write« that ha like« tho Journal, and will remain 
a constant reader of it so long as it denouufis the 
pernicious doctrino/of Woodbulllsm. ^fancy 
AdaiDBj of Hartford/Ct., «ays she Is being devel
oped as a medium. And that Judge Edmonds In
spired her to write. \Mre. M. C, Culver, of Eau 
Claire, Wla., rejoice« luu.-V course of the Jul-rnal 
in denouncing freo-lovetam. J. G. Ague*,  of 
MlllcrrUle, O., says that reading the Journal 
has strengthened his convictions of the truth of 
Bpirituallsm. IIo-Mva wo give the orthodox and 
frec-lovcra manyLara blow«; Ho inquires why 
Spiritualist and Infidel papers aro more expensive 
than political and rellgloua papers. Spiritualism 
la comparatively young yet, and, of course pa
pers devoted to It. are not so generally circulated 
as .those de voted to political and religious subject«, 
hence require a higher price. Tbo tltne is not far 
distant when tho case will be reversed, Spiritual 
literature will be tho cheapest In tho market. In 
consequenco of tho enormous demaud for Ik A. ........ in^ thinks ws aro

q«l free-lovelam. W. J.
, of Tipton, Mo., write« that he 
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enco of Mao," etc. He will r vc 
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c. Abliha Cole, of Mt. Blanch- 
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J. A. Hall, 8. 8. Rosies, 
Leonard Dow, D. 
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Mre. Mary Calvert, of 
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a spirit of inquiry among 

lecture given Buaday after-, 
t Spiritualist«?" The cry 
of nearu, giro ua a alga; 

•end. ua a good reilablo medium 
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>eland write« from Iowa. 
K tholectui&.of Mre. H.

Mores. M. A. Hlnea, of New Philadelphia, O.,‘ 
writes: 1 rejafco In your firm and decided atand 
against Woodhulllim. May Spiritualism ever 
battle again«! the dross and dirt that naturally 
acdonxniatob around a new edifice In its course of 

- ------------- ----- uad’ In
quirers and luko-warm frienda have gone suddenly

back on ua. Win. Batnubr, of Ellsworth, (no 
8t«t«’ given) writes that the Liberals In hl/a<ctlon 
are «fend *ct  again»1 Woodhulllam. J. W. Taylor, 
of Morpeth, Canada, Bend» usfiftcen trial «ubacri- 
bcr*.  Thanks, Brother, for your efforts In our 
behalf.

Mobbs-Woodhullibm in a Nut BaXLL, with 
an Appendix—4Zj>agc pamphlet for ten cent«, 
by mail. Everybody r.hould read ÍL Address 
Unitolo-Phil. Pub Houab, Chicago, Ill.
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For’Moth 1’Htche«, Freckle«

and Tan, ask your Druggist for Perry's Moth 
and Freckle Lotion. Which is harmless and 
In every cww infallible. Also, for bls improv
ed Comkdonr and PtMPLic Rkmku>, tho great 
Skin Mkdicinb for Pimples, Black Heads or 
Flesh worms, or consult B. C. PERRY, tho 
noted Skin Doctor, 49 Bond St, New York.

. vl6nfll2i)

Baiuiitts Hkaltii Guidb now ready and 
for salo al tho office bf thia paper. .Price, |1 00.

_____ _____  ____ ——- \
BunTAN’y Journal, Vol. 3,. No. 1, Is for 

Balo at thia office. • Price, by mall, 80 cents.

.»perial girttr«.
Attention Opium Eotoral

Mre. A. H. KRobineon hM Just been fur
nished with a sure and harmloM «poclflc for 
curing tho appetite fof opium and all other nar
cotic«, by the Board of Chemists, in ipirit- 
llfe, who have heretofore given her tho neces
sary antidote for curing tho appetite fur to
bacco, and the proper ingredient« for restor
ing hair- to all ¿>ald .heads, no matter of how 
long standing.

Mrs Robinson will furnish the remedy, and 
«end it by mail ur express to all -who may 
apply for the same within the next sixty day«, 
on tho receipt of doUart (the simple cost 
of the ingredients), and guarantee, a moat 
perfect cure or refund the money, If directions 
accompanying each package aro strictly fol
lowed .

Tho remedy la harmless, and not unpala
table.

Bhc makes this generou« oflor for tho double 
purpose of Introducing tho remedy, and for 
bringing the curs within tljo reach of the,poor
est people who Arno tho pcrnlciom drug. Tho 
expense of a porfecl remedy will not exceed 
tho cost of tho drug for continuing tho dele
terious habitono month!

Address Mrs. A. ?k Robinson, Adams BL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Ul.

We l.avo so much confidence In tho ability 
of tho Board of Chemists and Doctors who 
control Mre. Ro^insou's mediumship, that 

wo unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of tho above proposition.—[Ed. Jour
nal.

Hollier«, ^lnChera, Hotbcr«.

Dt.n'1 fall t<> procure MH«*.  WINnLoWB BOOTHING 
NYRLT*  for dl <li»ca*e»Incident  ;<» the period of teeth 
nx in children (t relieve» the child from the pain, core» 
wind colic, rcgoJitc*  ihc bowel», and by giTlng relief and 
health to t ho child, give« rest to the mother

liovure and cal) for
"MRS WINSI.OWH SOOTHING SYRUP."

For Mie by a!) dnigicfata
vHnUMw

■ Hall & Chamberlain’s 

Magnetic and Electric Powders. /

HaxMcm Orrum,
Avenue.

nomili

vlhnlfltf

mil 0D4iBiaiah«k:*a

rianH til

GREAT NERVINE AND REGULATOR. 
A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine. 

PURgLY VEGETABLE.
For toe Cctre oriTmaeaM« that can be eared by Med! 

. rfne. MagneU»m,or Electricity.
Manetic\and Electric Uterine Wafers!

Local Trcstmcut for Female IHacMca.
Mailed Postpaid l 1 I»ox.......... . .1.00al the.« PHltESi | U Boxofc...,...... 0.00

AGENTS WANTED BVUTWHBRB.
CIRCULARS, and Agents' Tenn«, «ent FRBK. to any 

addrew upon applIcaUon to proprietor«.
AddroM lIULL A CHAMBERLAIN,

197 EsRt 10th Rtrsst, N«w York city. 
PBOKBK C. HULL, Annie Lord Chamberlili.

MakmjJc Ph.eciM, Dramor Umax
OrricB. 117 Rut URh8U p IM Warren A»«mna.
CNeu Union «q.lN.York (Near Union ParkXWcaro. m.

.'.For «ale wholeealu and retail ai th? offleo oRhli

DAKE’S
Ophallrand Magnetit Powders

. ^r'P’Wla. Nervo« Affections,
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b» U C. WrW.

PRONOUNCING HANDBOOK

WORDS OFTEN MISPRONOUNCED

■7 JUCHAR» BOVI.» ANO LOOMIS J CAMPBILL

Cloth.
PaiOB—40 crol»; poMtjcc, 4 cent

'testimonials.

SIMPLE! STRONOI 
DURABLE! LIGHT DRAFT 

PERFECT WORK

1

•Uri. A. H. Kobinioni Tobicio Antidole.’

■ B HARVESTING 0

MACHINES

I n¡irerrilriiiril Demand for n new uuil 
grrntl> rnlnriced edition of

MOS ES-WOODH ULLISM

Important I in proven)on ttf! 

Maautetund at AUBUBN. NTT.
Kran* h Oflic«« <111! Warrhouar, at 

CLEVELAND. 0.. $1. LOUIS. MO.,
CHICAGO. ILL.

AildrAMi I). M.OSBORNE A CO., 
AT KJTIIKK 1*1. «CK

I*»n>l4ilri« full <l>*oipu»e* •"-!
plie», .an lx t.a.l (f .m 1«. al .grnta, I>t > *11 
lx liuitr.l lira on application

Self-Rak I ng Raapnra ! 
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BY.... ..B D BABBITT. D. M.

BatMcrtpUona and Advertisement» for thl*  paper re 
ewived at ih» New York Magnetic Curo. CT ><Arth 
A rosne, by Dr. Babbitt.

TlB^ray.

had thblr -Ecumenical Coun
cil for tho of .the greater unity and
power to the spread of heresy, and the
Protestan ed by the keen thrusts of tbo
Scientists, Iberals, Spiritualists, etc., arc 
flocking Into ‘' ‘h others arms, and forming 
boDde of unityi in tho abaperof Evangelical Al- 

•liancea. World's Alliance, Tract Society, Sun
day School Union, etc The hosts of truth 
and error are marshaling for the great battle. 
In this great warfáxb Bpirilualism takes tho 
lead, and is at the van of progress, so far ahead 
of most church members as to bo considered 
raem as fearfully dangerous In Ils tendon- 

It differs so widely from their >iewu 
• that they condado it must be of the devil, 
and yet there Is such an Inexpressible conso
lation and sweetness in the thought of com
muning with the departed dear ones that many 
church members and clergymen even stray in
to assemblies to get comfort. A lady me
dium of Now York, told me that many clergy
men, óctor», merchants, and persons in too 
highest circles of society were constantly call- 
-fti on her privately for sittings, and a medi
um from Philadelphia told me that five clergy
men had been converted to Spiritualism by the 
indisputable facts and tesla receitod through 
him. Judge Edmonds received letters from 
nearly all parts of tho world asking for proofs 

,0f immortality.
But tho departure from old trammels Is seen 

inride of the church, which has changed im
mensely in a quarter of a century. Sjme of 
the pastors like Beecher, and your Swing of 
Chicago, have gone so far ahead of the gener- 

id bring 
.ho leading 

»n press here Inake any amount of 
conventions, and tell them to mind

The Catho

for /x am plea Italy, enslaved and abused for 
Couries and at the mercy of foreign lyr&nta 
which hu shaken off or Is shaking oil the Ro
man yoke and coming again to tho light. 
Spain, tho nest of the IrqulBition-and of Je
suitical institutions, '» hat is It reduced to? A 
miserable wreck Franco— there, too, civil 
wars, internal diMcnslons, continual revolu
tions. What 1s now that grande nation? Still, 
that la n Catholic country. And Ireland, of 
which so well Mr. Cotte writes as The land of 
saints. In what condition Is she? In slavery, 
because she doe« not yet believe what her son. 
Moore, said, "The tyrant wiR throw of his 
crown when the priest bis book?' The fall of 
this reiiglan will bo nothing but an axiom whan 
tho .fteAplc shall recognlr.« these facta which 

JlttVe Ic'khlm to renounce Catholicism.

ROMAN CATItol.lC.
it la reported, on what h «aid to be good su- 

thorny, that not less than 3,000 Catholic priests 
have left the Roman Church in thin country 
for v reasons, and are now engaged in
secul ulla herp

William Craig, a farmer, of Augusta, Me., 
possessing property valued al $40,000 or |50,- 
000, hanged himself last night in hl*  barn with 
a trace chain He was aged seventy, and was 
one of the founders of the Baptist church in 
this city. (

al church as to alarm their members, an 
about church trials, old some of the leadin 
metropolitan p ' 
fun of said con 
their own business, and allow each man to 
have freedom of opinion. My old friend, Rev. 
J7 Hyatt Smith, a staunch Baptist, and one of 
their best preachers^ailvocates tree cominun- 
loo, and this «alarm« the earnest and rather 
airtphurfc and mercurial Rev.-Mr. Fulton, who 

 

opposes him. The New Ybrk 
Fjuton^al scathing notice 
puerile distinctions made 
S$cte; tho genuine Baptista 
gallons of water for bapliffi, v
•S’
thus insist op'on quantity jpstcad of quality, 
and quibble about useless forms when they 
should bo In dead oarnest about how to blew 
the Buffering people around them

As anoUior avidcocc of sectarian doclinc it 
Is surprising how generally such Journals as the 
RKLKHO-PlllLOBOT’HlCAL JOURNAL. BANNER OF 
Ligor, and Spiritual and free-thinking books 
are spreading In all directions, and how the 
Epie's minds are becoming more and more 

ifferent to the old notions. A highly Intel
ligent gentlemen Just returned from Europe 
and now attending Robinson Hall here, to 
hear our truths and see our tests, says he has 
been around- the world• good deal and has 
never seen a religioo that shows good common 
sense until ha heard Spiritualistic: truths. Tho 
ablest men of Europe as he admits, are tending 
dthar to Spiritualism or Atheism. This gen
tleman had a special reason for Inquiring Into 
the truths of Spiritualism, as he had lately lost 
a dear friend, and wished to know the proofs 
of immortality. But hundreds of other points 
oculd be given on thia aide of (he question 
which tirofc and ipso© must preclude. I somc^. 
times tcjolcb "with exceeding great Joy." when 
I**  - - - 3clr
eyes • of
life the
whole man, healing tbe-body and exalting the 
sqoL By all tneankJet W be heretical with 
reference to the follie© of old bellofs, but truo 
to all thdr truths, and then proas forward to 
tovsiilJ grander trutho' which are’being let 
down from abovo. • • ,
I I > ■■■>! U « it «■ _____

A Catbolip’p HcpanMDK

Herald gives 
speaks of the 
the Cbvistian 

K upon 60 
while d other« 

y a few drop« will answer Just as well They

A. M. OHte'i letter In a Isen Issue.of'the 
Herald has called forth other replies more nu
merous than those elicited by. the letter to 
which his was an answer. And among tho 
number from which to choose wd select ono 
bye xMUivc of sunny Italy, who signa htmartf 
“ Rationalist." He was reared a cjlholie, and 
he gives soma of the reasons that induced him 
to give up that form of faith and accept ono 
which Qitakj Is nrtcb elm ¡fl Wand moftn- 
tlonal. H uiind, ho says, Mt up an
»1 God different (tom the God-

ch the and' the Biblo revealed to

to kill his son; who approved tho selling at 
such prioo a plate of soup to>.hungry broUicj, 
forgiving the sama personage for deceiving his 
own father; the God destroying cities with 

and children, by a sulphurous 
the piagw*  in ¿&pt. MMd entar- 
o arise la Ibe dark of night and 
enemy, whom they ftvlod enemy 
having a different reUgfem from- 

theirs, could not be mine. All this to me was 
not ibework of Gott btrt 'Of tach, Mid ’bad 
(mat.. Cun 14 the great Creator cTtU universe, 
* being pesaouifyuxg all perfect virtue*  to us

gore pgtntkivhsj-.fof

anst,’’ however, learned to believo In Qod an4 
ss

#ith''Ml hl4|pbilo4ophlcal and Imparlshabla 
evangelical maxims of liberty, equality and 

’ tnrtiwttsBdnkrf (ML'. He'eoàiJ^W.levc

Vishmrand Siva. Hetxaild W Woept mira
cles as facts; nor could he accept the death of 

a atonemeatfer; haxaaaUyfs Mos, 
that thfti te aaonglhe tooultert and 
all Oft ’V hurts ingreat unT 
S>ha Ultaras /Qhrtoti Io/ koi the 

greUj he candot - Mxtopl him u

NewWohk. May 14th, 1H74.
. Fmknd Jones —I send the above items, 
clipped from the New York Herald of last 
Sunday.

Mr. Cotte's letter Indicates that ho is in 
search of a better Qo<l than Papacy bus been 
presenting for the past 1B00 years. • No two of 
the varied creed Gods are alike, and they cost 
the members of the churches from |f.5OO to 
|12 000 per annum to get even a homeopathic 
doso of evidence of the existence of such un- 
detlnable malo Gode.

Some few year» ago, I published my cele
brated " Creed Crusher," or '‘Spiritual Mill," 
for pulverising creeds, a larg*,  beautiful col
ored engraving, with a aermon entitled " God 
Found,' and 1 have repeatedly ottered $1000 
to any priest or layman who would success
fully refute llio evidence of Dr. T. J. Lewis' 
" Defined God," but not <»»e of them has yet 
dared to fa< e the music of nature’s trutna, m I 
have presented them. My "Defined Gad’* 
cQsta but throe dollars, which is much cheaper 
than paying |12.000 per annum to priests to 
[ct undefined Gods unsuccessfully pumped 
>to their brains,

I The third pious scrap Indicates that the Bap
tist creed wu not strong enough to keen him 
out of tho world’s hells, so he hauls himself into 
the Summer-land with a trace chain. Ho would 
have felt much better, and lived longer, by 
spending his money among the poor and 
needy, or building up Spiritual Temples and 
Journals to disseminate the glorious truths 
of our spiritual sclcnco.

We are ilill converting souls tojho spiritual 
faith at our eeanccs, at 1284 Broadway, and 
helping undeveloped souls to progress In the’ 
Summer-land.

Dr. Thomas J Lewis.
New York

Quarterly Moctiag.

The Spiritualists of Rockford, Kent County. 
Michigan, will hold their Quarterly Meeting at 
the Spiritual Hall in said village, on tho 12th 
and 13th’of June, commencing on the 12th 
al 10 o'clock, I*,  m. I’rof. Grimes and Elder 
Stewart will be the speakers of that occasion. 
The spirit artist, Mr. Gifford, is expected to 
be in attendance at that time to attend to his 
part of the business Brother Stewart will 
give a lecture on Woman’s Bights, on‘Friday 
evening, June 11th.

A cordial Invitation is extended to all to 
be with us. Those from a distance will be 
provided for free of charge. Como all and let 
us have a good lime.

Ww. Hicks, Prea't,
E. R Keech, Bcc'y

Annual Meeting at Stnrgls. iheb.

• Th© Spiritualist« of 8lorgia, Mich will 
hold their Annual meeting In tho Fro© Church 
In the Villago of Btnrgis, on Friday, Saturday 
and Sundsy, Jun© 19th, 20th and Bist.

A General invitation la extended to all. The 
friends al Sturgis will do all they can to en
tertain strangers from abroad add those that 
can not bo Uius accommodated, can find places 
at private boarding-houses at reasonable rate©.

Able speakers will bo In attendance to 
address "the people. Mrs. Blair, the spirit 
artist, will attend the mooting. ’

By Order or Committee

Convention.

Th© Second Quarterly Convention of the 
Iowa State Association of Spiritualists for 
1874, will bo bold.at Fort Dodge,.In Berry’s 
Hall, on tho 37th and Mth of June, commenc
ing atlO o’clock*-  a. m.

Believing t^t tho agitation of thought is 
the berinning of wisdom, we extend an earn
est and oordlal Uvitation, not only to Splrit- 
ualista, but to alLpf whatever name or creed, to 
lUtehd arid‘ta|6 ft tbo investigation of tho 
problems or tho age and the search after 
truth. Speikers are Warren Chadfe. Dr. C. P. 
Hanford, Mr*  H. Morse, CapL H. H Brown 
and Others. Guests will bo entertained as far 
m possible.

Row tn Cat«, I’ros't. 
Mbs. J. 8wath, Secy

Spirit. Cl rea—Spirit I’reaenoe Fatly Re
alised.

Mias. A. £L Rqbimson, DsAH-SifirMii:—1 en- 
$8 and a lock of hair for a d.i'agno- 

ttou for my son. He Is fifteen 
sad was altecked with rheumatism 

lly M first He has never 
•slbca bpfn clftv ot It, bnt is- now getting 
worse. Ha 14 bohfin*L  in bed sad can scarcely 
move. If you coxl do any thjng to relieve him 
send an answer as soon as you get this. I feel 
almost confident you can, aa you ctfred my 
wM© of aail rheum of 35 years stand lag. 8be 
oven tail Abe spirits working with her. You 
cured me also of rheumatism'and dyspepsia «• 
therefore I.place more confidence in your 
mediumship than all the Alopathic or Homo-- 
pathic doctor*  ft thia Dominion: May you 
prosper aad,conUpuo to be governed by wise 
find com potent spirits, who love to cure sick 

,1!..

L. initnv.,1 • ,:< ! Wm.B. QOQLD. .a 
South jordan, Canada, Ont, May 14th, 

1874. • J ' ... .

all

i; elfer of It, but is- now getting 
a U bobfin*L  In bed ana cad scarcely 
you cw do any thjng to rèi loro Mm

(Coounaed from Brrt page »

her place snd fell at once aaleep again. Thus 
seeing no hopo for myself, and in tho firm be
lief—why I did not know—that I wu goiDg 
to die and what occurred wm nothing 
but instantaneous death to me, I conceived 
tho Ides-of saying the L->X{i's4*rnycr.  Thia 
tjioughlhsd scarcely struck me, whdnthomim 
at my eido abruptly withdrew his hand from 
my lipa and said very loudly. "Thvuwillsl 
not kiss my hand? Well, then, hero is what 
la to befall thee'" With thtse words he laid 
with his right hand upon my night table, close 
to. me, a scroll of parchment of the site of a 
common sheet of writing-paper, and when he 
withdrew his hand from ill distinctly noticed 
the rustling sound of the unrolling of a thick 
sheet of parchment, and even saw from the 
corner of my left eye one part of the 
which remained in Its half-0orolled 
The apparition at my side then Turned away, 
made some strides forward, stopped before the 
sLriikO, covering with his figure the lamp in 
front thereof, and commenced to loudly and 
diatioctly recite from beginning lo end the 
words of tho prayer 1 had purposed lo say, 
wherewith ho bowed slowly from time to lime, 
tho light of the lamp appearing and disap
pearing with every change In his position.

After he had ended «he prayer, with another 
bow be stooJ erect ¿gain and motionlcM. as 
if waiting for something. My own dondltion, 
however, had not changed in the ieaat, and 
when again I had tho mental wish to say the 
prayer to the holy virgin, he equally loud and 
distinctly began tossy this as well; and the 
like happened with a third prayer to which I 
directed my wishes in thought. Between the 
two last prnyors a pause occurred in hln recit
ing, which luted Just u long u It look the 
wcl-nurite. who had riseD again, to nurac and 
swathe the baby, and rock it to sleep again. 
During the recital of the prayers I heard dis
tinctly every time the clock «truck, which 
caused no Interruption aa well u every move
ment of the nurse and the b^by, whom I 
longed passionately to have nC-ar me, to take 
leave of II ami to bless it, nucc 1 expected my 
death. .No other with entered my raind, but 
even this wu not lo be fulfilled.

' Tho chick struck three. O-iltc suddenly 1 
then remembered that the mx weelrt after the 
Holy Euter-feaiival had not yet elapsed, and 
the time not yet passed, when, according to 
the Rites of our church at that hour the Euler- 
verse, " Ohrlst has arisen," Is sung In all 
churches. I at once loll a fervid longing to 
hear this holy song, and, lo, u though In an 
swer lo this, suddenly resounded from a far 
distance the divine notes of the holy song 
though executed by some numerous choir 
unmeasurable height I The sounds c.nmc near
er and nearer, growing fuller and clearer, ank 
1 perceived an unearthly harmony, never' 
beard before, the delight of which made my 
breath stop, my fear of death ccue, aqd Jn-^ 
spired me with a blissful hope, that those 
sounds would entirely swallow me up and 
cnrrV mo luto Infinite space. In tho choir 
singing I could distinctly discern the words of 
the holy song, which al the same limo were 
responded to by the apparition. Suddenly 
the wholo room wu overflowed by some blaz
ing light, totally stryigo to me and sodnzzling, 
that L was unable to distinguish anything, 
cither the flamo of the night-lamp ortho walls 
of the room, or even the apparition. This 
blaze Tuted some seconds, during which the 
sounds, loo, rcachod their highest, most deaf
ening and Inconceivable power I After that 
the blazo became leu dazzling, and I could 
again distinguish the figure l>eforo mo, though 
nut any more In its full length, bv> from its 
head to its waist only. Still more wonder
fully it appeared,—the oallinca of the fig 
uro grew more and more Indistinct, and it 
dissolved, as It were, in the light, Just In pro
portion, as this became weaker, and at lut ex- 
tluguiahed. With the figure, tho parchment 
scroll at my side vanished in the same manner. 
At the rate the light diminished, tho sounds 
likewise recoded, u slowly and gradually as 
they had beforo approached. I then fell that 
I'ffM losing my consciousncu*  and going into- 
a swoon, which actually set In shortly after
ward. accom pained by the severest spurns 
and convulsions of my whole frame. This fit 
awoko everybody in the house, and in spltdof 
all medical assistance, lasted till 0 o'clodf in 
tho morning, when the convulsions were at 
^'fleclaaJly stopped and I wu restored to 

iousnus. I remained, however, molion- 
kts for the next three days in consequence of 
weakness and-exhaustion, caused by a severe 
hemorrhage from tho mouth during the attack.

On the next -------------- - -------- —
received tho nows*of  the Illness of my brother- 
in-law, and about a fortnight later, that of his

Spirit uuliLip, Ohl aiyl New.

Tho best record of what wo may call, old 
Snlriluliflm is to ho found In -the Bible—'»book 
tilled with excellent stories nf special provi
dences. miraculous deliverances, angelic vis 
Ions, spiritual ecstasies 4nd the like. A view 
of the prominence of this characteristic of the 
Biblo may be had from tho following atnllstlca 
copied from tho Berean, ofx marvelous 
recorded In the Bible:

Hupernatural omens 
Significant drcams 
Appearances of supernatural beings 
Supernatural visions
Miracles specifically mentioned 
Direct communications from the Lord 4W

FOR 1874
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The J*nn*ry  natnb-r rnr.U?x*  • rro>arï»W« article by 
.Gronu» Dabwin. «od of the creai naturaUrt. entitled 
Sanitary KcNtrletioiiH to Marriage. 
K»c:7 atniurirú person,' malo or female, »hoald roiwl IL

»

rt of the scroll, 
" 1 «late

The February nomber cocíala»: 
Enlightened Motherhood,

Br Mn«. IL Cohbin.

Sex In Education»
MaMR.

Total. 778
The light which is thrown on this phase of 

tho Bible from many well attested phenomena 
of modern Spiritualism can not wisely bo dis 
regarded by those who are sincerely loyal to 
the spirit which permeates the Bible.

Many of the spirits who now communicate, 
confess that Christ was the grestest medium 
that over wZs on the earth. The accounts 
iiven of him In the Naw Testament arc quite 
n accordance with this view For instance, 

be wu able to read the thoughts of those who 
were around blin. This is a common power 
among Spiritualists of tho present day. No
tably he was a healing medium, for ho cured 
thousands. Ho had the gift of Clairvoyance, 
as when he said to Nathaniel, "When thou 
wa«t under the fig tree I mw thee." Christ's 
walking on the water was kindred in its char
acter to the levitations of the human body ex
hibited in our days, a striking Instance of 
which was given not long since in the N F. 
Irtbune William Crookes, F li. 8., well 
known to the scientific world as the editor of 
the ¡Z»ndon (^aarteriy Journal of Science, and 
also of the Chemical New», is publishing the re
sults of many yours’ scientific investigation of 
spiritual phenomena Hu arranges the pho 
mqnena in twelve claasea. In class, six, where 
he describes the levitation of human bodies, 
be say», "The most striking cases of levita 
tion which I have witnessed have been with 
Mr Home. On three ocesiffons I have seen 
him raised completely from the fl.H>r of the 
room.

"There areal leas', a hundred recorded in
stances of Mr. Home's rising from l&c ground 
in tho presenco <>f as many separate persona 
and I have heard of the most striking occur
rence of this kind from the lips of three per 
sons—the Earl of Donravena, U>rd Lindsay 

.jsnd Capt&in C Wynne—each giving a most 
minute account of wnat took place; no fact in 

W sacred or profane history is supported by a 
stronger array of proofs "

In view-of such testimony aa the above we < 
■.can more intelligently believe the storv how 
' the Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip, 
while he was on the road from Jerusalem to 
Ethiopia nud that be was found at AZ"tus. 
In this connection we might say that II is re- 
|H>rt»ul from England ami believed by many 
that the actual transporla'ion of a person from 
ono town to another has been accomplished by 
tho spirits.

The spiritual effect of what is called a 
seance, was well understood by Christ. 
"Whero two or three are gathered together In 
my name lherj/am I ip the midst," and the 
practical result of this kind of gathering is 
shown in the last chapter of Luke. The prep
aration for the wonderful manifestations of 
the day of Pentecost was In modern langunga 
a protracted acauco The order to the disci 
pica was, "Tarry ye in Jerusalem until ye be 
endued with power from on high;" and we- 
must remark the favorable conditions in the 
expression ''they were all with one accord In 
ono place."

Christ's promise "I will give you a mouth 
and wisdom that all your adversaries shall not 
be able to gainsay or resist" is a promise to 
make »peaking medlun»©-of his disciples. The 
acknowledged difficulty of producing manifes
tations in tho presence of skeptics is parallul 
to the obstruction encountered by Christ when 
-ho could do no mighty work because of their 
unlielief.

The reports of modern phenomena give us 
fresh conceptions of the descriptions ot tho 
Biblo, and help us to realize that it is not a 
book of the dead past, but, in Spiritualism at 
least, l*»p  with the times.

There are parts of the Bible that it is Impos
sible to comprehend snd very difficult for 
many to believe without the light that is thrown 
upon them from the modern well attested phe
nomena ot materialization. The feeding of 
five thousand with fivo loatpa and a fevrTmrea 
is of this character. J^hon wo know that 
through modorp mediums phantom flowers 
arc produced, It does not seem Irratibnal that 
through the tniwerful mediumship of Christ 
permanent objects might be formed.

.The testimony of witnesses of eighteen hun
dred years ago as to the appearance of -Christ 
after his resurrection, seems much more easy 
to believe after reading the report of tho Lon
don Dialocllcal Society, and the book of N. B. 
Wolfe, on the materialization of tho human 
form. ‘

J. B II.

Bt M,l HúRlCI
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Kelly. London

for Much contain«: 
I’RAYBR By John

TUR HKRALD op HKAI.TH for April contain*  In
foil that remukabl paper, by Wra Crouke«, entitled

An Inquiry Into the 

PHENOMENA CALLED SPIRITUAL. 
Thia f*  probably the moat remarkable paper concern- 

In« Hplrilaalt»ttc phenomena yet pabllabed. wd I*  more 
etartlln« than ibo wtldeat dream*  of the InarlnaUon

Tits IIsbald or Hsu.rn for May contain*  tbo follow
ing valuable article»: "The Coal of the Sot;" "Hotf 
Shall We Ventilate»” "1‘nlmoitary <'<>n»atnplit® 
••now a DMRhtrr wa*  EJu rated;" "BrtM Thongbta on 
Habit,'■ "A Sen»nal Life 1» a Miserable Life:" “Hr. 
UTIanagau and 111*  Wonderful Carr«;” "Chau with the 
Children " Studio« tn Hygiene contain Interesting 
article*  on the following «nbjecta: "Oalneal and Brown 
Bee*<l,'-••Short  Breath." "Backache." "Care for Inebri
ate a." "AMamina) Nnppo&re." “Tobacco and Vetifia- 
tloo." • Skirt Supporter," ’.Oar Grandmother«." "Wom
en and Tctup.'rance," "When 1« Send Children to 
Hctio.il " ' WcalLChcal," "Far*  for ChiAren," "Crooked 
Folk«,” "Childbirth Without I'aln.' "la Alcohol a 
Food»" "Hydropathic Treatment for Sick Horace." • 1« 
Alcohol a Stimulant, or What’" "Cheap and Dealrablo 
Home«." "Tcc.toU'l«m and Health." "Experiment« -*h  
Aleubol." "Bea 8lc.too«A. '

Kvh number contain« valaablo paper« on the boms 
treatment of dlrcaeoa, aa Hick Headache, Dyapeptla, 
Tearbtng Children concerning Beiual Matter», the Phy 
deal Education of lb Urate Children. I>!aea«<*  of Women, 
and everything that pertain» to better health, pbyalcal 
an<! tnAntal. for men, women, and children It ahoold 

-die lncA^ry family Whom there I*  an Invalid or «Icknea».
It will teach how to avoid all. and rear famille*

HEALTH, STRENGTH AN*,»  BpAl'TT.* ’ 
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Krcry »ohKriber tor 1K?4 jete frrr

Tho Complete Works of Shnkapeare,
'Hie Complete Work» of Sliakfipearo,

The Complete Work*  of ShakBpenro,

In on» »olumc of over I.OOJ [■wcb *n<1  -VS Illustration», 
Um most mir>eloa« Imlaneo of ebeapnua ever known.

GERRIT SMITH baj»-
" Ateriorv.- JFm «. IffTJ

" L»t me tekfi thl« opportonlty lo »ay that The Herald 
of Uoallb 1» amonjpt ibn mort o»<tul of oor periodical«. 

GiKniT Smith "
Tha Herald of Health contain«, «ay« tho Bdenllflc 

American, more «enrihle article*  thsa any other man- 
alne that c«n<-» to oor «»nctaa.

|1 a year, with one-premlcm free
'WOOD A HOLBROOK,1» and 15 LalxM SL, New Toek.

PARTURITION WITHOUT PAIN;day after this dreadful event, we 
ow*«of  the Illness of my brolher- 

_ S.rtnlght later, that of his 
death, which had occurred in-that night from 
the 12th to the 13lh of May, at 5 o'clock In the 
morning!

To thia 1 have to add, that my sister-in-law, 
who. a few weeks after tho decease of her hus
band, had come with her family toy live with 
us al Romanoff Borissogllcbsk, !n a conversa
tion wilh,a Indy visitor mentioned in my pres
ence, that her deceased husband had l>een bur
led with long hair hanging down upon his 
shoulders, and a large beard, which had grown 
in a remarkable way during his illness. She 
made further mention of a curious idea of the 
pooplo, who, Instead of the poor woman whose 
strength bad completely failed, had been 
charged with tho funeral. Unable to find any-, 
thing more suitable they had clad the deceas
ed in a long robe of black cloth, expressly 
made for the purpose.

About the character of the deceased Sci- 
gircej, which was a very peculiar ono, and her 
relations to him, Madame Aksakow made 
some further communications, which may 
servo as hints to the explanation of tho won
derful event Mr. BenglrceJ was of a reserved 
disposition, very little and only reluctantly 
communicatlvo, habltpaily melancholy and 
morose, though at other bQt rare times, given 
to spells of excessive hilarity, in his melter 
choly mood ho could sit for two, three or oven 
eight and ten hours ifi oue place, without 
stirring or uttering a slnglo word. Ho then 
kept sway from-tho usual meals, and abstained 
from all rood, until this spoil ended by Itself or 
some unexpected event. Ina mind was not 
particularly bright, and his views, perhaps in 
consequence of his medical profession, were 
iM^rialistic, although ho led a very regular 

•Itro. He believed In nothing transcendental, 
much leas in spirits, ghosts and tho like. 
With Madamo*  Akoskow, be used to be on 
somewhat ill-terms, because Mad. A. was in the 
habit of taking tho part of ono of his children, 
wblcfi from Its very birth ho had always and 
without any apparent reason, signally neglect
ed in comparison to tho others. Ho took of- 
feme and was angry st Mad. Aksakow dofend- 
3.tho poor little to whom she sad

on a Uklng, on repeated occa
sions. *rln  his last his family at
Sfrfl, Sbodt hair ayear before his dos th, 

d bsd a serious altercation about this 
of his» and had parted with marked 

coolness.

JVMT ITBI.1HIIE1».

Andrew Jackspn Davie’ ;
L«tc»l ItnertlgaUoni aiidCoDyfulon«; «nd Embodying 

a Jloit Impottani Recehl Introicw with
■ JAMES VICTOKWILSON,

Who fin*  bcm for the part Iw.-niv 8’’* year*  a rrildcnt 
of the Summer-Land

ntt mx*u  lutvxt-xrioN ro ixthixd 
'rHE EXA.KKA., 

AND THEIR EAKTIllv VICTIMS;
nxixo .*  xxrLAXAnoN or much that is

False and Repulsive in Spiritualism. •
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Publtehcd In rtyle uniform with »11 the other work« 
,>v thl« author.

CMr of Dirt<liora for Abiding mMt of tAz 
l\un» and Danger» of Child-Bearing.
KD1TKD BY M*.  I. HOLBROOK. M. D.,

Editor pi ibST^ndl of IlMHh.
•iyX as X**>T  ON

"THE CAI^-: OF CHltDKEN,”

By Mr» 5. bjtier, M. D.,
D«*n  of the New York Medic*]  Colic«« for Women.
COMTBNTK-I. UeallhfalDM« of Child-Bearing. 1 

Danger» of Prevention 1 Medical Optnloaa a« <o Ka 
caplngPaln 4. Preparation for Maternity. 6 Exerrlae 
daring Pro «nancy. S The Blta Bath and Bathing gener
ally. 7. what Food lo Kit and what to avoid, ft. The 
Mind doting Pregnancy. 9 The Ailment« of Pregnancy 
uM th.lr Romcdlc*.  10 Female Fbyalciaa Antithetic*.

To which aro aided-I. The IIti«t>and'»'Daly to bl« 
Wlf». I Bert Age for Iteartng Cblldr.n & Shall Bltk- 
ly P*ople  becom» Parcn'-«» 4. Small Fam Hies. j. |n. 
r-ortaac*  of PbrilUoglejd Adaptation of Huband and 
Wife. & Oellbacy. 7. Effect» of Tobacco upon ‘ Off- 
»pring A Latetl I»l«cove»ie« •« u> Determining the Bex 
of Offspring. S. Father'» v«. Mbther'idnflaence on tho 
Child. 10 Bhall pregnant Womvn Workf 11. Effect« of 
Intellectual Aclrlly on Number of the Offspring. ' 11 
Bite of Palvfa. and 11*  rejatlou to Haalthfu] Parturition, 
tic., etc.
H'Aof it .Said about Parturition without Pain.

Contain« »uggroUoo» of tho greatut value.-(Tl>ton'« 
Golden Age.

A T’o,I‘.rho'^ ®Jc?llenc*  lurpaaM»« our power to commend.— (New York MaU.
Tbs price by mall, ||. pQU It within th*  roach of alL

SEXUAL FHY8I0L0GY.
Br IL T Txaix, M. D.

Brnoprt« of Coutente: The Origin of Llf»; 8exnal G»n- 
eratlcm; The Phv.lology of MeuuuaUon: Impregnation; 
Pregnancy; Embryology; Partaritlont Lactation: Tb» 
Iiw °( H*rdaUoo  ot th® numb« of Offvpring; Tb» 
Tbeorf of Populxtlon; The Law of Sexual Interojuroe;

Phlkwopby of Marriage
Prof. «lldvr, of Coculi Unlverolly, »ay» it 1« tbo beat 

work yet written on tho »ublaet Twenty thonaand «old- 
Price |« bv mall. Bent with Tho Herald of Health and 
Premiem for |3 50, or with Uorald of Health and Partn- 
riUon aid Pnmlnm.««SO ' .

WOOD A HOLBROOK,
_ IS and 1$ Leight ¿<.. R»w York.

A

HYGIENIC HOTEL, 
13<and 1/5 Lalght Street.

i’rof.

A. Ltboolw, cTUfilfynvine OeMer, O., give« 
an account of the wonderful merlin« ship of 
CkWSft «pWUttoMd untie
Mm, entrance him, speak dlflereat languages 

every entrance la securely fanned, and'deny 
tad then

««• will communicate fte 
Petty, about this singular 

ca»e of th© far reaching 
UxflMAea -of • dying upon a

i Parirte wholraalo and rrl«il by tho Re ligio- Philo 
•opFiical Publlahlng Hot»*,  Adam« BL, and Eutb Ava, 
Chli-<go-_________ ______________________>
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TH E SPJ RIT-LAN D.
BRINO LI FR RxheRIRNCU, SCRNXR, INCI- 

DRNTB. AND CONDITIONS, ILLCSTRATIVR 
OF SPIRIT- LI FR, AND,THR PRINCIPLRS 

OF TUR SPIRITUAL\ PHILOSOPHT.

Given Inaptrali^nally 
BY MRS MARlAjM. KING,

Author tf Va ct yonrv," A.

Thia votame, ai ita Ulte Indícate», I« BlurtraUv» of th».’ 
Spiritual PhUoaophy. Il 1»TMnt forth on Ite mt«alon 
amuns men-by tho author, v/th th*  firm conviction that It- 
I« a noce«*tty  to educate tto paopi» lo aknowledg*  of ih» 
tataro «teta by every mrCbod that can b*  d»y1«<d by 
thrtr "rt I that ta* “ 0*̂9«  ar*
K‘‘ and. men can r*ol-n  cvmtnu alertions from »plrtL 

nothing can b» mort appropriate than for them lo 
receive InxtmcUon aa to tbo method« of Ilf» In th» future 
Mat», and tho prlodplM which underlie thorn molboda

Mo*.  11.00; po»ta<*.  18 coite.

' NEW YORK.
Tbb hovM?formerly known m tba "New Yak Hr- 

penle Inrltnu»," haa been thoronsiily renovated «¿d 
Ixnprovod ta-nrlMt way» daring tho put year, and la 
now In brtte« a»d<tlonlh*n  eror beforo for th» korom. modaUon ot onr^nt-PTfrirtxda. who wlah 
whero lb.» canTert al home and xrt th« beat kted. Jf 
food b»arthra& MslUtodee o< RailcL '<¿4
Llbwsi poopl*  • \ ____
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